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PRICE ONE CENT*TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12, 1889.'TENTH YEAR.
CATHOLICS AS AMEBICmTBS JUBlilK POLITICAL CLUBS.IBS IÏNEB CIRCLE KMTHE CQDHCIL’8 ISLAM XBOBS BAST MUD BILLIOTS,

Dlsckssihg the Seelelwleg »f Aahbridas's
SALOONS AMD BOUDAIS.

Lirai/ Discussion Ycslerday-llx ta Ok* lk 
' Farar el Telal Closing.

Aid. Boat (chairman). Carlyle (St. Tboe.), Me- 
Dongall, Uarlee, J. E. Verrai, St. Léger. Tait, 
Lennox, IUtchle, E.A. Macdonald were preeent 
at the Legislative Committee yeeterday.

The preeent nnaatlelaotory condition or 
making otty asweemeuts was pointed out by 
Aid. Ritchie. A great deal of dleaallefactlon, 
he said, was being expressed. A subcommit
tee, be thought, should be appointed toconsider 
the matter, and hia suggestion was adopted by 
appointing Aid. K. A. Macdonald, Ritchie, 
Davies, St. Loger and Lennox. , _

The recent motion of the council annexing 
that portion of York Township between Bloor- 
Street, the lake, the Humber and the present 
western city limits was next considered. The 
committee, It seemed, had been unaware or 
this motion. R. was referred to as one of the 
many Instances of the sllmliod manner m 
which things wore rushed through council. « 
was decided to lay the matter orer until Aid. 
Oowantook, the mover of the motion, could 
exhala.

à TBS TATANTS MOST VA CATS.

They Mast leave Their rrenslses en the 
Ceart Sense Site by January 1.

The Court House Committee met yesterday. 
There were present Aid. Qibbe (chairman), J. 
E. Verrai McMillan, Gowanlook, Hill, 
Moats, Vokas, Hewitt, Small, Peter Mao- 
doosld, the Mayor and Architect Lennox.

The special matter considered was the 
petition sent in lately to tbs Mayor by the 
tenante on that portion of the Court House 
•lie fronting on Queen-street, in which they 
naked permission to remain there until next 
spring, agreeing to resign nil yard room in 
rear of tlieir premises immediately. The eon- 
tractor for masonry and excavating, Mr. 
Elliott, was preeent and stated that the back 
fences of the premises encroached 80 feet on 
the Court House foundations. It was 
decided by thp committee that the tenants 
must vacate their premises by Jan. 1 next, 
and must resign the rear ol their premises by 
Dee. 1.

With regard to the selection of itone for 
the Court House structure, it was suggested 
by the chairman that n committee visit the 
different quarries along with the contractor 
and architect.

Aid. Gowanloek objected to any more 
“junketing” trips and the arehiteot and con
tractor alone should visit the quarries. It was 
stated by the architect that the matter had 
already been settled by bylaw, that tbs facing 
of the building should be of NOW Brunswick 
stone. The visit was intended not to eager- 
tain if the quality of the N. B. stone wee 
of ae good quality, but to ascertain if enough 
•tone was to be obtained there lor the purpose. 
One New Brunswick sample was 76 cents per 
cubic foot, end another 90 cents per foot.

The majority of the committee were oppos
ed to expending money in n trip to New 
Brunswick. The contractor was oleerly re
sponsible. The speoifioations called for red 
New Brunswick 
tractor’s business to supply it, And to the 
matter now stands.

A TALE OF LONDON LIFE. » Befsre the 
Conservatives - Tbs Liberals’ fleeting.

The Young Conservative Club held their 
regular meeting last night. Thomas Deacon, 
GeAge T. Evan», J. M. Godfrey. Fred York» 
and J. W. Werren were elected member»- The 
committee entrusted with the arrangements for 
holding Joint debates with the Young Liberals 
reported that fall arrangement» had been made. 
The first joint meeting will be held next Mon
day evenlngln Richmond Hall. The Liberals 
will have the formation of the first government. 
An Interesting debate is looked for. I he subject 
being the admission of Newfoundland Into tho 
Confederation.

A delegation from the W. E. A. C. was 
given an opportunity of laying before the clnb 
their claim to (enfranchisement. Mrs. Carson 
was their principal advocate. One half of the 
cominnnlly should not be kept In subordina
tion, woman being man’s equal Intellectually 
and Ida superior morally. Women's rights to 
property are recognised ; they have to contri
bute to tho pnhlTo burdens and should have 
a voice In lu expenditure. )

Mrs.Dr.Stowe-Gullen followed. A homo was 
nothing without a mother and neither was a 
government. Morality and the general good 
required the enfranchisement of womeh. Wo
men were dleerlmloated against commercially-

Mr. J. A. Ferguson supported the women » 
claims. Men like Spencer. Mill and Longfellow 
were on the side of the women's righu move
ment. Ae a proof of woman's fitness for 
government, the greatest Tudor was a woman 
and the greatest Brunswick a woman.

Mr. James Knowles took a different view 
and In humorous and able speech combatted 
the arguments of lhe previous speakers. A 
woman was out of her natural ephere In tho 
legislative hall. Her place wiu pre-eminently 
the home, the family. Ills remarks were well 
received both by the club and the lady dele” 
gales, whose argumenU he ortUeleed so well.

There was e largo attendance at lbs regular 
meeting of the Young Liberal Club last night. 
Mr. M. U. Cameron gave notice of motion 
declaring Canada ready for independence 
Mr. J, M. Slat ten gave notice of motion to the 
effect that the executive committee oe instruct
ed to report on the advisability of tbo club 
exerting itself lo establish similar elube 
throughout the province and to prepare a 
scheme whereby lielpeouldbeglveo In election 
contests. Mr. A- B. McCollum Introduced a

Tbe Enfranchisement el If
Bay—The Blval Sebsmes.

PBOCBKDINOS OP TUB COMBS: 
AT BALTIBOBB.

ALL ABOUT Mr BAT BAD BSCOBB OF 
OBOSIS.

The committee appointed by the East End 
Property Owners' Aaaooiatlon to oooelder 
plant for the reclaiming of Aehbrldge'e Bay, 
met last evening In Poulton’s Hall for tbe 
purpose of listening to the representation» of 
the Imperial True Company, who, ae already 
staled In The World, propound a scheme 
under considerably different terms from that 
laid ont by Boa vie, Brown ft Co.

Of the committee there were présent E. Brad
shaw, Ed. Blong, J.K. Leslie. John Hendry. 
N. D. Mille, R. Powell and E. A. Forster. 
With them In the meeting were Messrs. 
Beavls and Brown and William Red way, 
representing the Beavls and Brown scheme, 
and George Dimetan (of Thomson ft Dun- 
» an,) Henry Lye and C. Slmmone.representlng 

16 Imperial Trust Company. James Mitchell, 
onry O’Brien, W. B. Poulton and A. L. 

Smith were also present.
Mr. Bradshaw was appointed chairman. In 

explanai lenof the Imperial Trust Company 
scheme Mr. Lye said that that company would 
undertake all the works of expenditure and 

Hat they consider the work osn be done In 
three years. The plane, which were submitted, 
would be more or lues modified as required. 
The company ask for no payment from the city 
until thirteen years from the commencement 
of the work, when the capital expended would 
be paid with T1-2 per cent, simple Interest. 
The work to be done under the direction of an 
engineer appointed by the city. Tho work 
hey estimated would be eomDieted for 12,000,. 

a little more or les*. Mr. Lye thought pro-

Mr. John Jones raised the qneetlon as to 
whether the corporation had the right to enter 
a scheme of this kind. Inasmuch ae by i 
ml law any expenditure over $100.000 
is submitted to the people. He did not know 

that there was any surety that the olty 
would receive $3,000.000 profit for 
112,000.000 expenditure, although such was sur
mised. Another objection he had was that the 
channel, 160 (eel In width, would not be ■ satis- 
actory, and he thought that no scheme which 

Involved a channel narrower than 400 feet

TOLD BT TBB CABLB FOB TANKBB 
MDIF2CA TIOS.

MIFBBS XBPOSTAMT BATTERS DIB- 
, CUSSED LAST NIGHT.SOM,

"Oliver Tangoed” Dan Dougherty's Bpealefi 
I peer b—Tbe Growth »f Catholic Bowes 
eu This Continent — ether Speeches—A 
BrUllekl Reception—Median Chiefs Canon 
a Seuentleu—What the Congre»

Baltimobx, Md., Nov. 1L — Danid 
Dougherty, in hie speech to-day opening tb*
Catholic congress, said: "Catholics bat* 
silently submitted to wrongs and injoetieee id 
manifold shapes, and from lime immémoriale 
way back in colonial years, Catholics suffered 
the diroel cruelties. The only religious 
martyrs who ever «lined our fair* land with 
life blood were Romin Ostholiea Spurned 
with suspicion, disfranchised, persecuted ft* 
opinion’s sake, bunted ae criminals and 
punished with death by Infamous laws, we 
have from time to time been slandered, vili
fied and maligned even fh the Congress of the 
United States. The time lise oome when we, 
the Roman Catholic laity of the United State», 
ean vindicate ourselves, not br harsh words, 
bested retorts, nor defiant threats, but calmly, 
yet firmly. We are pre-eminently Americans.
But for us there would be no America | tbe 
continent would be to-day unknown had it not 
been for Roman Catholioe and tbe 
Roman Catholic Churoh. That liberty 
which ie.the essence of ell liberty—freedom to 
worship God—was first established in Amer
ica by Roman Catholioe and Roman Catholioe 
alone. Among the signers of the Declaration 
of Independence the name of Archbishop 
Carroll is forever linked with Benjamin 
Franklin. Marvelous as has been the growth 
ef population. Catholioe have outstripped all 
From 40,000 they have become 10,000,000;! 
a despised people they are a mighty power. The 
broad seal of the Catholic Churoh is stamped 
on the four corners of the continent. There
fore, let us In mind, heart and soul rejoice at 
the triumph of our country end glory id our 
creed. The one gives ns constitutional free
dom on earth, the other, if faithful to lie 
teachings, ensures an eternity in heaven.”

Charles J. Bonaparte eloquently 
the Independence of the Holy See, 
eitv for whieh he enthusiastically upheld. .

John Gilrney Shea of New York read a 
paper on the beneficial results to be derive* 
from tbe meeting» of Catholic congresses.

Major H. J. Brownien of Detroit read a 
paper entitled “Ley Aotion in the Churoh."
Major Brownson took the ground that in this 
country there were no embarrassing entangle
ments of ehurch and state thwarting the right 
aspirations of laymen, and he believed in the 
fidlestf freest discussion and action here flii 
the part of the laity. They knew their 
duties and their rights and' knew tbe moral 
penalties of overetepplng the bounda It was 
better that men should sometimes fell into 
involuntary error than that the? should stag
nate In silence and Imbecility. Catholic voters 
ahmityl hold their suffrage ae a sacred trust 
end vote honestly, neither buying nor ^selling 
their own or another's vote. It would do 
much,if not all, to bring our election* to tbelr . 
pristine parity and go far to wive the qu*h- 
ti n of temperance.

The eongrees adjourned until to-morrow, "
To-night a great reoeptlon was tendered to 

the vlulling prelates and other distinguished 
he hall occupied by the Unrliolle 

Congress to-day. Tbe olty was beautifully 
lllumlnateddurlng the recaption. The addreee 
of welcome to the guests was delivered by Ex- 
Congressman Roberts of Maryland. While 
he was i speaking two Indian ohlcfa In fan 
panoply of gayest feathers and embroidered 
many-colored blankets made thulr way through 
the crimson vestured prelates to whore stood 
Card InnlGIbbons. With solemn mien the Indian! 
reached far tho hand of iho noted eocleilaatla 
and bending low silently kissed hie urolileple- . 
oo pul ring, while - tbe spectators stood '

woneer, finally__breaking into
cheers. The Indians were both Cnthollo*

They were given sente of honor close beside the 
Cardinal with their traveling Companion,
Father Ven Gorp, 8.J., of the Rooky Mountain |
mission. Following the address of welcome ■
oame the reply on behalf of -tfle prolate» by 
Archbishop Elder. , j

The resolutions which the committee of the 
Congress of Laymen approod lato to-night to 
bo submitted lo tho convention to-morrow are 
understood to bo strictly confined to topics per- 
tinsnt to tboanoounoed oojects of the Congneas 
ae follows : Devotion of Catholics to the 
constitution and law* of I lia land | 
necessity of the Independence of the Holy 8eS j 
Catholic education for Catholic» : Christian 
schools for a Christian people ; duty of Sup
porting Catholic journals and encourag
ing In every way the wider diffusion ol 
Catholic literature ; rights of Catholioe to 
liberty of conscience and freedom of religious 
worship in tbe army and navy and In all 
publie and onaei.pnbllo institutions; the 
wisdom of encouraging emigration to the land 
and the settlement by Catholioe In proximity to 
church and school or to settle In sumelent 
numbers together so as to provide the quo 
and the other; Importance of Catholla 
societies being organised on a religious 
and not on a race or national basis; sympathy 
with the omise of temperance and decent ob
servance of Sunday, and finally the rights ti 
labor and duties of capital.

Said Me Was Fesled-The Variance In 
the Banks tf the Defence Again Mani
feste* - Otnlll vans Medical Bill 1er 
*hrea Venn -Inst *ne-fiflh the Ansannt 
•flu Feenllar Contract for the Season.

lnentl#n«-A rirst-Clase West A Falnhsl Scandal Which is field Is Involve 
•wqlldom and Even Royalty—Another 
•tory Which May he Taken as an Ex
planation—Lard Sallsbnry Dismisses Hie 
Fersonnl Gnard—General Cable Me we. 

New York, Nov. 10.—The Times’ London 
correspondent- eaye : I dan my rumors 
and perhaps even explicit statements have 
reached America before this about the 
extremely painful and revolting scandal 
whieh la being unearthed here by the 
authorities, end which involves a large 
number of 
society. The number is variously stated at 
from sixteen to forty, and tbe names whieh 
are mentioned embrace even royalty. The 
eoandal is analogous to character to that 
exposed in Dublin Castle four years ago by 
William O’Brien, As in that ewe, some of 
the obseore partie» to tbe crime have been 
arrested, and will apparently be brought to 
trial aud puntited, but tremendous efforts ere 
being made to shield the titled culprit* from 
exposure. Only one name ol this class, that 
ol Lord Arthur Somerset, a major of tbe 
Horse Guards, and the third eon of the Dak* 
of Beaufort, is given with certainty, and he 
was allowed to get away.

Current rumor says that Prince Albert 
Victor will not return from India until .the 
matter ie completely over and forgotten, but 
there ere certain stubborn moralists at work 
on the ease who profess determination that it 
shall not be burked end the pros
pect* are that the whole terrible affair will be 
dragged out into light. The character of,the 
threatened disclosures and the magnitude of 
personal interests involved may be gathered 
rom the fact that a Privy Council meeting hw 

been held to discos» the subject.
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a Water Bates-Blaehllsted Centred» rs— 
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Chicago, Nov. 1L—In the Cronin trial to

day Henry Buckhnlt testified that John 
Kunie boarded with him in April Iwt under 
the name of John Kaiser. »

Charles Herkimer testified that he bad 
known Knnn in April under the alios of 
Kaiser.

John P. Dunn, a plumber, testified tbit in 
the early part of April be saw Kunte and 
Oonghlin in Cameron’s saloon in Lincoln- 
even ne. Knnze celled the srltness end intro
duced him to Coughlin w a good friend of his, 
adding that Coughlin would do anything for 
him (Kiroze) that he could.

Frank B. Washburn,* saloonkeeper, testified 
that Kunse and O'Sullivan were in bi> saloon 
betsreen April 12 and 20 end that Kimze said 
he ww going to buy a horse from O’Balliren 
and pretend to pay a big price for it so as to 
get some spending money from bis guardian.

Gas Klahre, tinner, testified tbst on the 
Monday morning after the murder Burke 
esme to tbe shop where he. worked end had 
a galvanised iron l»x soldered. It was about 
It x 26 inches in site Witness continued:

“We got to talking about this csss and he 
said Dr. Cronin was a British spy and ought 
to be killed.”

"You soldered the box; did ydo do anything 
to the lid!” „

“Yes; I bad to scraps it beoausd tlitre ww 
sand and one thing and another on it”

"Before you scraped it did you do anything 
while Barks was there f 

"No, sir,—well, I tried to ont the cord and" 
be wouldn’t have that."

"What did be say when you were going to 
out tbe eordT

"He shoved my arm to one side end «id. 
Tor God’s sake don’t out it,’ or some remark 
like that I told him I had to out it to make 
» job and he said, ‘Do it any way, it don’t 
make any difference what kind of n job 
It is.’"

Klahre said when Berks ww brought back 
from Winnipeg he visited the jail with an 
officer to Identify him. He went close to 
Burke’s cell, when the letter matured 
— — — —, s» If he meant him (witness).

On cross-examination witness repelled every. 
Retail of Burke’s visit to Ills shop end the 
soldering of the box. He ww certain as 
to his identity. While tbe witness wee 
giving this testimony Burke leaned forward 
m bis ehsir and laughed derisively at bun.

Where Bid Burke Get MU Money T 
Michael Welsh, » gssfitter. testified lie was 

at one time a member of Comp 20 of the Clsn- 
tia-Gwl. In tlis latter pert of April witness 
ww working in Joliet. While there, about May 
9, be enw Martin Burke. They roomed together 
until both returned to Chicago May 18. Burke 
worked one day while there, for which he ww 
paid tl.00. Witness saw Burke receive 
a letter. The Siateh Attorney endeavored, 
hot without suoraee, to elicit the statement 
from Walsh that this letter contained e money 
order. The wish of the State's Attorney, he 
explained, ww to show that Burke ww with
out money of his own, but that shortly after
wards he ww in Winnipeg with lots of money, 
«»th a ticket for Europe and with able counsel 
to titht hie extradition.

Jowph O’Bryne, senior guardian of a 
Cronin osmp of the Clsn-na-Gsel, ww recall
ed. He said that on tbe Tuesday following 
Cronin’s disappearance he and Maurice 
Morris talked with Prisoner John F. Bern. 
The witness said: "I asked Begge what 
we were going to do with reference 
appearance of Cronin. I tola him

▲ feature of lwt nlgbt'e council meeting 
Was the receiving of Aid. G. 8. Macdonald re
presenting Sl Matthew’s Ward. He ww 
introduced by the' two other Macdonalds and 
ww lead to his wet by the reel wtato member 

of the clan.
"The ward hw now tiie unique honor of 

being represented by three of the elan of 
Maedonatd,” said the Mayor.

Then these Aldermen settled down to boni- 
: O. 8. Macdonald, Piter Moo- 

donald, B. A. Macdonald, Manghan,
Carlyle (St-Thoe.), Carlyle (St.And.). Eitqhle,
Boat McDougall, Frooktand, Tait, Fleming,
Geo. Verrai, Hill, Gowanlook, McMillan 
Small J. B. Verrai, Moses, Voices, Lennox,
Davies, Gibbs, Bell, Swait, Crocker, Mc
Millan, Boustead. Shaw, Dodds, Booth, Gil
bert, Baxter, Gillespie.

Upon tbe entrance of the latter the Mayor 
and Aid. Baxter congratulated Aid. Gillespie 
ou hi* restoration to health. Aid. Baxter’s 
congratulation ww scriptural. He said : “I 
am not one of those who cannot pray for they 
who sometimes deepitefolly use us."

Aid. Gillespie fittingly replied.
There were many communication» received.

Among them ww one on behalf of wveral 
L Slier bourne-street rwidents,protMtiog against
P"— further payments to the Werren-Sehsrf Co.
f for their wpbalt pavement. The reason for

this protest is already known.
Aid. Roof drew attention to the conference 

I Jo be celled to-day on tax exemptions. He
moved for the appointment of the 
reception committee as ww struck at the 

| jLt legislation committee. Aid. Fleming asked 
I that bis name be removed and Aid. Oibbe

\m took Ins plsee. In this shape Aid. Roof’s
Bf resolution was carried.
f A motion of AU. McMillan’.* that tlie

cathedral dock, which has of 1st* been left ie 
derkn- as according to the tlirwl of the Ow 

i Oa, be at one* re-illuminated, ww carried

Aid. J. E. Verrai moved, and it ww carried 
that Aid. G. S. Macdonald take tlie positions 
hitherto filled-In the various committees by 
Aid, Galbraith, resigned.

Aid McMillan, seconded by Aid. Gowao- 
locks moved :

That w the management of free evening 
elutes for Imparling pracUod Instruction to 
tbe titiwne and working ole sees of the 
city hw br recent legislation been placed 
In lise hands of tho Free Library ltoard, the 
Legislative Committee be requested to apply 
for In amendment to tbe Free Libraries’ Act
empowering the City CtonnoUtoappolot throe j, migbt be * suggestion, if they wotfromtoVr«toofti“wèVkl^tt^noM« «“P* it, to thïW employers of 
thattiJuTpartlra most dlreotly*l?itorosted In the the oity if. when they have vacancies, or re- 
anooese of those olassw may have some aharo quire extra bande, they would oouimonicat* 
In ihdr management with the superintendent of the dlstnot in

Tha resolution carried. which their business is situate, who would be
Aid. Carlyle (St And.), weooded by Aid. thankful to raeommend honest, worthy men 

Dodds, mov*d: piece*.
That, la view of the large expenditure which Th# society onto mow urgently requests 

ha» bean incurred In making Important repair* Itbat citizens will not relieve indiscriminately 
end alterations to St. Andrew's Market, the at their doors, hat will refer all applicants to 
Markets and Health Committee be requested one or more of the general officers of the so- Sk°rfeift rSïcVsï ** wbow addresses are a* above,

tf any bylaw 1* required to carry the tame Into 
effect ttbe UttrodUksd In oounoll without delay.
SSB

in the highest English

___ _ Fleming's notice of motion in council to« fetn •Rv.l" dMK-°

• The motion,” sold Aid. K. A. Macdonald, i»
* ¥&» brought Aid. Davies to hia feet. v "If the 
bare are not wanted,' sold he, "close them up 
altogether, but It is manifestly unfair to place 
the harden of a high license on saloon keeper», 
end then to persecute them In eueh a manner

clt liquor traffic ww going on In the city
___ __ the Island; until that was stamped
out the licensed men should be left 
alone. No doubt Aid. Fleming bad 
meant well in tbe Interests of temperance, but 
there would be more "growlers" carried In the 
Inside pocket if It prevailed. It was unjust tor 
Aid. Fleming to Introduce a motion opposed to 
the Interests of the very men who voted him 
Into an alderman's chair. .

Aid. B. A. Macdonald : They voted tor him 
been use t hey were told to do to.

The Chairman: Order, order. _ .
Aid. Davie* : Yes, they were told by the ring 

at the License Commissioners' office to support 
the temperunoe man. , ,.

Aid. Tail thought It was no greater hnrdemp 
for saloon-keepers to close up t hoir pieces oi 
public holidays then It was for butoners gna 
bakers to close up their shops. ,
\ Aid. Davies pointed out that It was only 

optional with the latter to put up their 
■butter*.

lint for all this opposition the^ resolution 
moved in oounoll pasted by a vote of six toons.

J
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new
itlng. •tone end it ww the con i’should be considered.

Mr. Lye thought this defect could be easily 
remedied.

Mr. Powell raised the question •• to whether 
the city had better adopt tills proposal or bor
row money, eay at 4 per cent., end carry it on 
themselves. He conceded that there ww 
touch to be said In favor of either plan.

Mr. O'Brien said mere would no doubt be 
a certain amount of tealouiy In tbe West End, 
and the matter mutt come before the olty In 

The Baptist Congress This Week. one way or another. The Idea woe to submit
Th« «lohih snnnsl meetin* ef the Bsntlst 10 th« council the most satisfactory nroposl- The eighth annual meeting »r.in» B*ptwt Uon I( |h# dt lncreaeed. he thought lie

Congress tor the discussion of current quee- oentre would ^ k(tween Yonge elrwt and 
tiens will be opened In the Jarvls-etreet the Don, and to hie mind the question of 
Baptist Churoh to-dav nt2 p.m., and continue giving «way euqh valuable property 
In session until Thursday evening. Hon: David should be very carefully considered. One 
Mills. M.P.. will proelde. The object of the advantage of the later proposed scheme 
congress is to cement the union between wwMint.w time needed, atltsrattone In the 

several peers. Some of the scanned are re- Baptists ell over the continent by tho disons- «Pecljloatlons «mid bo made. Hs readily eon- 
ported to have fled. Tbe magistrates who slon of lira question» by men eminent In the oew^ virtues,
conducted the investigation sent a report of ® JjjJ • Th® iMdlng^subjects to be brought BroWn scheme, w did Mr. B. A. Forster, 
tb* result to the Government, liking whst tbe congress will be "Organisations for though they butn agreed that careful consider-
epune tb* authorities ought to follow. The Christian work other than the Church.” " Na- atlon should bAglven to the ne* proposal. 
Government did not desire to spread the tiireleud ArtlflolalMonopolle»,’' 'Authority of Mr. Jones suggested that the oommlttoe 
eeendal if the offenders would exile themwlvee Chrlsdan Consciousness," and •• Relation of oarrfnlly consider more minute specification, 
end the proceedings have aeoordingly been Church end State.” The meeting will be com- w to the Imperial Trust eeheme et an adjourn, 
abandoned * 8 7 paced of representative Baptism from ell over ed meellag. reporting again to the
abandoned. the continent, end among the leading epwk- lng of the association.

ere and writers will be each well-known men Br. Beavle mnde e brief but rather vehement 
w Prof. Newmnn, Prof. David Hill and Prof, spoeoh, In wliloh be complained that hie wee 
Scliurman. the only original scheme end that the other

"■ ■ ■ ■ comp any had availed themwlvee of hi* labor!-
Provincial Teaebere and Tbelr Work. one efforts.

, Thew members were present at the meeting ^ n«lly the mestlninlmou.lv dwldto to
of the board of dlreeton of the proposal will be thoroughly ’dleouswd end a
Teachers Association lield at the Education report made to the next meeting of the nesoeU- 
Department : 8. Wood, M. A. (chairmen), F. 0. lion on the third Wednesday ofthis month. 
Powell, R. A. Gray, J, Brabner, N. Goidon, . Moa.ra.Ly* and Simmons, on behelfof the 
K H. Cowley, J. Johnston J. DarMton F.Ç. of
?.teniah»;^. AHrodra/afi' S&bîrt3th“^o0i5uto,OOBmUU*”u
sondenrSd.A., J. J. Berchard. H. B. Spot ton. ei vne uewoiauon,
M. A., and R. Alexander.

The ‘association derided to hold the next 
meeting at Nlagarn-on-tlie Lake next August 
provided satisfactory arrangement» ean be 
made with t he board of directors of the Niagara 
Aewmbly. The mooting will last four dayn, 
concluding with an excursion to the chief 
points of historic Interest around Niagara.

» has j LABOB TBST FOB WOBBM.

Th* Belief fieelely Buckling en Ile Iron 
Sense Pel Biers 1er Employers.

Tbe winter work of the Relief Society hie 
been praotioally begun. But owing to tbe open 
weather several of the divisions have not, as 
yet, opened their depasitoriw for the distri
bution of groceries, fuel, etc. The ravings 
clubs organized in one or two of the districts 
have been most successful end more will be 
in working order before another year closes. 
Thew ere the general officers tor this year :

, Présidant—Mr*. Miller, 60 St. Alban'Street, 
i Hon. President—Mrs. Brett, 33 Hloor-etrwtewt. 

Vtoe-Pesldent—Mrs. Gilchrist, 432 Jsrvie-street. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Bnrnovt, « Glouceeter-etrwt. 
Secretary—Mrs, Sydere, S3 Snseex-ivenn*.

The object of the sooietv this season is to 
apply more strenuously than before ft labor 
tost for women who ere able to work, excep
tion being made for old see and eioknese. But 
si the greatest trouble seems to arise in the 
severe wwtlier from look of work for the hus
bands, wliioh consequently makes the poverty of 
the families so much herder to strive against,

lid kindly 
labor In

tins motion declaring that Newfoundland should at 
onoo be admitted loto the Confederation. A 
long discussion followed which ww adjourned 
till the next meeting.

bifih
■avs* tto- 

i kept in earn*
A Oink Mendel.

London, Nov, U.—Six sittings have been 
held in osmsia at tb* Marlborongh-street 
Court to inquire Into abominable chargee 
made againat members of a West End clnb. 
Several lads, postal messengers, were arrested 
in connection with tbe esse. The scandal in
volves an eminent Liberal uohtieian end 
officer attached to tbe ravel household and

FOB TWO CHUBCBBS.

Inspiration and Aspiration Marked Lwt 
Night’s Baptist Social.

The assemblage of 300 members ef the church 
end congregation of Bloor-etreet Baptist 
Church last night, ww of the kind approved 
by the Psalmist as "good and pleawnt," There 
ww unity and harmony, social enjoyment and 
spiritual profit, godspeed to the offshoot 
church, a oordlel welcome to the new under- 
shepherd.

Those taking each a happy part in the pro
ceeding» were: Professor Movtoer, Rev Dr 
Welton, Rev Dr Newman, Rev Dr Thomas, 
lev John Alexander, Rev Ira Smith, Rev 
Elmore Harris, and the new pastor, Rev 
Thomas Trotter. Mr. John Stark, 
superintendent of the Sunday school, 
made an admirable chairman.

The addroaws consisted of two ports, 
eulogy of Mr. Harris's pastoral work, aspira
tions for marked success of Mr. Trotter. 
Allhough the personal element preponderated 
there ww nothing fulsome In the snoomlu ins.

Before the mwtlng closed tangible proof wae 
given of the respect In which Mr. Harris Is 
isld by bis late flock. Mr. Stark, on belielf of 
Bloor Street Church, read an address couched 
n terme, of the highest oetoegi for Mr, and 
drs. Harris and begged tholr acceptance of a 

handsome cabinet ae e «light «ouvenir of happy 
fellowship. Feelingly, on behalf of himself and 
wife, Mr. Harris resoonded.

If the wishes expressed tor Walmer 
Road and Bloor Street Baptist, churches be 
realised, end all present apparently had faith 
they would, a future bright with Meeting le In 
store for each. Without derogation of th* 
others, the haonlwt speech of the evening wee 
! ’astor Trotter •.

The music ww good,tbe refrwhmente choice, 
tho reunion hearty, and the auooew of the wel
come a happy augnry of good things to oome.

WHAT CANADIANS WISE FOB.

A. O. Beeriest clerk of Tkelr Bouse ef 
Censroen*,' Leetnres at Harvard.

Dr. Jï. G. Bourinot, clerk of the Canadian 
House of Commons, s|joke to the student» of 
Harvard University Thursday evening, eaye 
The Boston Herald. Hia subject ww 
"The Political Relations of Csnadg and 
the United States." He traced the wtly 
history of tlie two countries from their 
foundation to th* war of the rebellion end 
described the governments of both. He 
pointed oat tha most useful Institutions of 
Canada as an executive working in harmony 
with the Legislature: a system to carry out 
private legislation without hindering or in
juring public business; a Judiciary holding 
office for life; * permanent civil service; a 
secret balloj, prepared by tlie state; juris
diction of/ courts of justice over oases of 
bribery and corruption at elections, end tbe 
trial of divorce cases by Parliament. Dr.
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Bel tour Is Still Bearded.
London, Nov. 1L—Lord Salisbury has dis

pensed with the guard of detectives tbst hw 
watched over hie safety for the pwt three 

Mr. Balfour is still attended by

topwfi
lues a

will

4»years.
officers.Co*

o-
Tfie Paiera Musas re Confirmed.

London, Nov. 1L—Despatches received at 
tbe Foreign Office from Zanzibar confirm 
the report of th* maaaaor* of Dr. Paters and 
bis party by natives.
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BBT BIS DEATH AT IBBNTON.

William Kelly, e G.T. Freight Conductor, 
Killed While en Bety.

Late Iwt night the news reached the olty theft 
William Kelly, a way freight conductor on the 
O.T.R., had been killed at Trenton. As far as 

> ike Business Ben Bust Be led. c m be ascertained he was walking on ton

tier of King andYonge-street he would conclude surly this morning on e freight train. Theds- 
that tho Torontonian I» on enter from away ceased was about 10 yen roof age end bed bwn 
book. Within about that distance 1$ roetaef- ton the road tor several years. He lnavw a 
ants can be counted, including the two swell wife and family, who rwlde near the Don. w
establishments of tits olty, end still the demand -----------------------------—1
Is strong, for It is announced that one more Thames Devisas, Lands*. Esc., the mar- 
happy caterer hw completed arrangements to vetoes bird Imitator, whistler and Veetrlto- 
looate in the new Board of Trade building, quiet, at the People's Popular Ceneerl to- 
The busloote men will be well fed after a nighl. Horticultural Fa ville*. Reserved 
while. seul» ,to any part eft he Reuse euly II cent».

Planning tor a city In Canada.
St, Paul, Minn., Nor, IL—A busln 

action has just been consummated which In
volve» a gigantic scheme to utilise tho water 
power of the great Kakablkka Fells, situated a 
tow miles from Port Arthur. Ont Deeds have 
been recorded by which Thomas Marks of Pnrl 
Arthur convoys to Dr. A. M. Eastman of St. 
Paul and J. R. Anderson of Minneapolis, repre
sentative* of a St. Paul. Minneapolis sod Phila
delphia syndicate, the property known as 
Kakablkka Falls, containing 480 acres end tho 
water rights to the Kamlnletlqnle River at 
that point. The river there Is 330 feet wide 
with a perpendicular fall of 100 feet, end *a 
developed to fumlah 200,000 horse-power. The 
new proprietors propose to bnlld np at that 
point a Canadian Minneapolis. The Port 
Arthur, Duluth and Wetoern Railway Is ex
tending Its line two mile* to the falls. A 
branch of three miles will connect the Canadian 
Pacific with the new olty.

Jennie Bell Wade, the Brooklyn prime 
Ilenue, People'» Papular Louiert to-nlghi. 
Reserved seals to any pert ef the kense enly 
(I cents.________________

Death *f a Well-Keewe Newspaper Bee.
Mr. Patrick J. McQuald, a well-known news

paper man,died at the Toronto General Hospital 
yesterday afternoon of typhoid fever. Mi. 
MoQnatd wae token 111 at Oshawa three wwke 
ago and from there went to the hospital tor 
treatment. At the time of hie lllneee he ww 
doing special work on The Globe. Deceased, 
who Is well known In Montreal, Gnaws and 
Toronto, ww In his27th year, HliDative place 
we» Charlottetown, P.E.I, where his brother 
now conducts a paper. The Examiner. Mr. 
McQuald came tour or five rears ago to the 
Upper Provinces and for * abort time ww In 
tho wrrice of the Inland Revenue Department. 
After that he went regularly Into newstmper 
work end has been on the staflb of The Mont
real Herald, The Toronto World, The Evening 
News end latterly on The Globe. Deceased was 
well liked by his multitude of friends end 
acquaintances and there Is not one who will 
not give a deep sign of regret when they learn 
that"' Paddy ' McQuald has been called away.

Whenever the lots Archbishop Lynch visited 
Cheriotteiown, end that was frequently, h. 
was quite often the guwt of the family of Mr. 
McQuald.

The romain» will be Interred In St- Mlohwl's 
Cemetery to-morrow afternoon.

* FI equal the Fuverlto.
Pams, Nov. 11.—Th* Chamber of Deputise 

will meet to-morrow. A plenary meeting of 
the Republican members was held to-day to 
select » candidate for Preaidenl of the 
Chamber ; 800 Republicans w-r* present 
M. Floquet received 174 votw end M. 
Brieeon 64. Another vote will be token to
morrow.

$13,341 IN ST. B ATT BBS'S,
4

Appeal» Frew the Rosier* Ward Board See- 
tordey

But lew redaction* were made In 
ment in Sft Matthew’s Ward by tbe Court of 
Revision yesterday. The total amount knock
ed off ww tl0i249. When the court opened 
there were prewnt Chairman Fleming, Mo- 
Dougall, Hewitt and Graham. One of th* 
appellants, James Murphy, was very prompt 
in accepting the chairman's offer to purohow. 
Said the latter :

“Well, look here, friend. I’ll taka that pro- 
sfc its tuetMed velue." 
ou will," sold tbe appellant, "give me 

yonr baud on it; «rail mind you."
The Chairman; "Yea, I’ll nay owb, or giro 

you a «low note if yon like."
“Sooner have a fast not*;” «aid Mr. Murphy 

as be left the room.
Thew reductions were made:

A. M. Black 
George Nicholson...
John Pollock.........
John Greer............
Hugh Spea 
James Beal
A. G. Hagsrman................
William Craft..............

Aid. Gowanloek moved:
That In the Interest of the publie such reduc

tion should be made In the water rates of the 
tity OSLO collect only snob amount w is 
eery tor the maintenance end running expense 
of Waterworks, the sinking fund and debenture 
debt lo be* charge on the whole of the pro
perty aft the assessment roll, the amounts for 
eueh to be raised by general taxation.

This motion ww referred to the Committee 
On Water-work*. ’ -, -, 1

The council resolved itself Into committee 
' of the whole to consider the report 
of the Bxtoutive Oopimittee. Hie Worship 
congratulated Chairmen Ritchie on hia recov
ery from hie recent illness.

The following disuse in the Board of Works 
report created a good deal of discussion :

Your committee beg to report that they 
have had before them the following motion of 

d. Yoke», which was referred to the Com
mittee on Works : "Moved by Aid. Vokee, 
seconded by Aid. Hill, that all contractors 
wbow names are now on the black list of this 
corporation be reinstated, and that they be al
lowed to tender forall city works,” and after 
mature consideration oan see no reason why It 
ihduld toeommeod to the council any change 
In Its former derision.

In support of hie motion Aid. Vokee eeid 
that the cause he ww advocating ww fair play 
and common sens*. If one con tractor 
ww blacklisted others migbt be 
blacklisted and oo competition would 
be limited.

Aid; Gowanlook moved w an amendment 
to the clause that tbe lwt line should be 
struck ont. On e vote tbe smeodment ww 
lost and tbs original olauw went through un
altered.

This clanwin connection with the agree
ment between the oity and Toronto Electric 
Light Company ww also productive of a good 
deal of discussion.

I have examined the within draft contract 
and oowlder the conditions therein contained, 
•0 faros the breaking up of tho street» Is con- 

^ earned, are sufficient to protect the interest of 
the olty in gruntlnfc to the Toronto Electric 
Light Company the privilege of laying tlieir 
wires under the «reels of Toronto.

' The Mayor pointed out that the above ww
unsigned. It s-eml that while the City 
Engineer ww willing, the Oity Solicitor was 
not prepared to sign. ■

Aid. MeDougall said that he could quite 
understand the solicitor’s hesitation in placing 
bit aig nature to a document per taming purely 
to en engineering matter. Final!», on motion 
of the chairman of the Board ol Work*, tbe 
clause ww adopted. ,

Tlie most important matter considered ww 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald’s bill approved in tlie 
Legislation Committee to appoint six paid 
commissioners to conduct tbe affaire of the 
eitv.

Aid. Baxter said the system of paid 
mission*™ had never been approved by the 
people. There weie motives of delicacy, hs 
raid, which would prevent some men from id- 
vacating a eeheme that would bring money 
into their own pockets. He moved that the 
whole matter be struck out.

Aid. Macdonald thought that it would be 
only cotirtrsy on the part of tile council to 
freely and reasonably hear any proposition of 
one of its members..

Aid. McMillan was of the same opinion. 
Aid. Gillespie thought some change wss re- 

+ qulred in tlie present system; there could be 
no doubt tbst many thousands of dollars had 
been lost to the city.

It ww then moved end carried that the re
port be stmek out in order that Aid. Mao- 
Sonald's bill be considered at a special meeting 
of the oounoll.

In council Aid. Yokes, seconded by Aid. 
HW, moved the re-insertion of tbe olauw re- 

- instating blacklisted contractors.
After discussion the amendment ww voted 

on sod lost, thew members recording them
selves against it : Booth, Gowanlook, Hewitt, 
Hill, Mauchan and Yokes._________

Trewere, Jewelry Mannfaeterer, has re- 
enved from leege-streel le IlIKIug-eireet 
greet, tenth side, tour deer» eues ef Bessie

I Murphy's Prompt Offer,v of a
ihalf-mile 

d Yonee
a whieh

Fatolne Ie the Trensraal.
to tbe die- 
I thought

it ww time he should call » council to see if 
we could not do something. He said he 
thought the doctor would turn up all 
right ;

London, Nov. 11.—Advice» from Sooth 
Africa r-port great distress in tbe Transvaal, 
resulting from drouth and famine, Tha 
situation ie critical at Johannesburg, 
where breadstuff* are selling at famine 
price*. Tbe Natal Government hw offered 
a bonus of £1000 to the first fifty provision 
wagons starting for Johannesberg. The 
Pretoria Government hw sbolithed all tariffs 
on food and decided to establish forage depots 
end to give bonuses to wsgous bringing lit 
provisions. Rain fall at the end of October 
promising to mitigate the distress.

«a».

gr-alse »
turn
tary there ww plenty of > time 

Morris saidm do v the work.
lie thought Cronin ww deed. Beggs said 
Morris did not know whet lie ww talking 
about; that be did not belong to tbe inner 
cirole nnd that ‘we’ knew what we wet* talk- 
in* about"

Thai Hyeferlees "We."
"Whom did he refer to w ‘we’?"
"Well, that li a matter that I cannot un

derstand. Dannie Ward thin oame np at 
that time and stated he thought the fellow 
would come out ell right: that he had run 
away with eom* woman.”

Dr. John F. Williams testified that he bed 
attended Patrick O’Sallivan at various times 
during two or three years until a year ago. 
Hu satire fee* for tb* services amounted to 
lew than $10.

Maurice Morris, » friend ol Dr, Cronin, 
testified that shortly after the disappearance 
of Cronin lie ww talking about the 
caw with Dennis Ward, in presence 
of Beggs, when Ward made uw' of the 
remarks about Cronin mentioned by O’Bryne. 
Witness got mad and said somewhat em
phatically: "He ww murdered and by people 
in tills oity.” Beggs said- “Oh, you are not 
posted I We era in the inner cirole and know 
what wear* talking about."

“Did you know anything about an Inner 
cirole ?”

“I have hoard a 
beard John Devoy

"Whet have you 
the inner circle ?”

*1 mean that tbe L M. B., before they 
united witu the 0. B., belong to the inner 
cirole.".

Her* a long wrangle ensued over the ad- 
miteibility of this evidence. It hail been 
drawn out largely on oroei-examiuation liy 
Mr. Fuseer.oannsel for Beggs, who ww willing 
it should remain in the record, but Mr. 
Forrest, representing tbe other defendants, 
objected to it w liwrssy and insd 
mise bit Judge McConnell decided 
that the twtimony about the 
inner circle be stricken out 
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' .Coert of Appeal,
The Court of Appeal rittlnge commence to

day at Osgoods Hell. On the opening of court 
judgment will be delivered In the following 
case*: Row v Dunn, Bleckley v Kenny, Grant 
v Comtek. Gibbons v Wilson, Ro Zoo-Cox's 

!, Niagara Grape Co. v Nellee. Robltn v Roy. 
dford v Porter. There are 32 appeal owes 

on the list.

Irani-

Al
Assessment Btduetm. 

$ 7300 $ 840
The fiaweil Fight Denied.

Melbourne, Nov. 11.—Despatches from 
Demon ssy tha Germans have gradually 
withdrawn tlieir rapport of Tarasses*. Tlie 
report of fighting between tbe followers of Ma- 
taafa and the followers of Tamaseee on tbe 
Island of Sawail ie denied.

case
Sun

8L843
1500

ftele. 5550
tf 6380 4(K> Church ol the Aeeeeslen.

To night's concert In aid of the Serial end 
Literary Association of the above ehnreh 
Mould be well patronised, w all the winter 
meetings will be hereafter free and they em
brace entertainment» of electricity and Illus
trated lectures which will be amusing w well 
aslqgtruetlve.

6400 200ro..
tUe... 1100 303■re •seeeeeeee Bourinot then touched upon 

question, upholding Canada’s 
condemning the United States Senate’s parti
san action in rejecting tbe Washington treaty 
of 1888. He also deprecated the seizure of 
Alesksn seelers. He summarized the preeent 
situation by «eying that Canadians are oppos
ed to annexation; are willing to compromise 
on the fisheries question; do not wish for com
mercial union; dwire a better extradition 
treaty, and, finally, wish for friendly inter
course end mutuel swistanc* between them- 
wives aud tbe Uuited States.

9909 1*0
... 20,800

To-day appellants from St. Paul’s Ward 
will be heard.

1060 n be
of Cable Flushes.

Boulanger hw left tbe Isle

been formed

ing It Is reported that Gen. 
of Jersey.

A branch of the Knights of Labor hw 
by the ropevorkert of Belfast.

It Is stated that w a result of the recent conferences 
Austria and the Boris will not regard Prince Ferdinand 
es ruler of Bulgarie.

The Boulsnglst Committee In Peris hw Issued a note 
advising abstention frein demonstrations which the 
Government might desire should occur.

G. II. Portal, the British agent et Zanzibar, 
i s letter from Usory M. Stanley In which the 

•ays be hopes to reach Zanzibar about 
I January.

iusry The Chantauq Orchestra; t# instru
ments. will play 4 number» at the Feeple’e 
Popular Concert to-night. Reserved Male to 
all parts ef the house only SI rents.

lush by A Lecture on the Jews
The Rev. M. M. Goldberg, a converted Jew, 

will this evening deliver a lecture In the liell of 
tho Christian Institute. Rlehmond-street, on 
"The eanew which have hitherto prevented the 
Jews from embracing Christianity.” Admis
sion free,collection at th* clow.

to - " FATHBB ” B'DONALDS PAL.Ontario Teachers Will Confer.
The Provincial Association of Public and 

High School Teachers of Ontario will hold 
their annual meeting In the Publie School 
Board room. York-street, to-day at 2 o'clock 
Report» of committees will be presented and 
officers elected tor the ensuing 

The subjects selected for ■
"The Education Department should provide 
for the Optional English Coarse In our High 
Schools,” George Young, M.A., of Trenton: 
"Should the December Entrance Examinations

re want
There- A Noted Creek Captured by the New YerH 

Detectives Yeeterdey.
New York. Nov. 11.-Samuel Lobley, for 

whom the polios of this country and Cased* 
have bwn ktoklng tor eight years, ww u>. 
day arrested hero. Sine* 1881 Lobley and 
an accomplice, John Clark, have bwn 
traveling through the JJnlted States and 
Canada In the garb of Catholla priests end 
have swindled many big Jewelry houses of

received 
• explorer 

the middle of

General Boulanger hw Issued from the Isle of Jersey 
afresh manifesto to the people of Franco. In U he 
declares the revision bss only been postponed end tbst 
tbs revisionists were never more certain of ulttmote 
victory. Tbo national party, be stye will worX with 
unremitting diligence;

?!
Succewful Hltslen Work.

Tbe monthly mwtlng tor November of Tor
onto Mission Union wap held In th* College- 
avenue ball. Mr. Henry O'Brien occupied the 
tihatr. Mlw MoKsnsle, th# Bible woman at 
Oolloge-avonua hall, visited 230 housw during 
the month, bwldee conducting cottage meet
ings for mothers and children In Chestnut- 
street. The district visitors in connection with 
the same ball made 270 visits and gave away 
080 trade end papers. Miss! Buyos -.reported 
for the Saekvllle-Wroet mission. She made231)

t Deration 
Ian toges

it Oo* *
1The links DlOleulty •vereeute.

The strike at tbo Toronto Stone Company's 
yard la practically at an end. Mr. Snarr has. 
employed non-union men In place of the strik
ers. eufllclent to carry out nil work on hand. 
Mr. Hobson still holds his position as foremen.

year, 
disc awlon are:

a good deal ot Ik I have 
•peak of it.”
beard referred to as to•It

b!  ̂mrar t mwkbeen deceived by tbe Turks; but Greece would one day 
vindicate Cretan right*. The Government hod 
hitherto desired to rasfntatn cordial retirions with; 
Turkey, but after recent events in Crete tbst we* 
Impossible.

be Abolished ?" Mr. Somerville, M.A., Owen 
Sound; “Entrance Examinations and tho 
Changes Proposed br the High School 
Mnetors," J. E. Farewell, LL.B.. Whitby.

Amendments lo tho constitution will be made 
and n discussion on the desirability of a revision 
of the regulations and publications of a school 
lew manual. This notice of motion by Mr. J. 
I. MflcCracken, B.A., Ottawa, will be Intro
duced:

That the exemptions to school and other pro
perty from municipal taxation is erroneous In 
principle and tinjuat in its practical operation: 
that all properly of whaieoevor description 
■hould contribute its fuir share of the seme: 
that a copy of the resolution be forwarded to 
the Provincial Government with tho expres
sion of the hope tbst it will so Amend the 
Assessment Law os to remedy the evil com
plained of.

The Lecture Bureau.
Rev. Dr. Btewsrt, e Canadian by birth, hut now aa at

-resident pi the Grest Republic, lectured in tbe Ftret- 
avonuc Baptist Church lest evening. Bov. Dr. Thornes 
occupying the chstr.
Ject “Chivalry.** After explaining the original signifi
cance of tho term, pointing out that -Its days" were 
between the eleventh ana the fifteenth century, he 
held that in those days there was ample scope for 
chivalrous twhavlonr. The lecturer was thoroughly 

me In hia subject and proved himself to be plea
sant, both In the delivery and wording of bis remarks.

Dr. Fulton lectured In Elm-Street Church last night 
to a large audience on "The Israël of the Alps, being

. The lecturer took for his snh-WBSI LABBTON NOMINATIONS. (Clark's Record, 
referred to In the foregoing 

dispatch w John Clark, whew real n 
was .Jacques Clark, ww at 
this olty on March 26 last at the 
Hotel for the larceny of eix w*
McMillan, an Ottawa jew 
traveled under various _____
Father McDonald, Father Homelln and F- 
Foloy. He registered at th* 8f. James w 
George Barnett, Ottawa, While In this
elty he attempted to obtole _ __

valuable diamonds from P. W. Bill*
w^'ed to's.k.rgift t^ra^r-d ,?v\'

Fal'lier*HansV^Clark pleaded gfe « 

Ottawa crime and on March 23 ww sentenced 
by Magistrate Denison to five years In Klngstee 
penitentiary.

vlilis. 8he recounted several eeeoe of oonver-
r^2oSrbp,'“i5^r«e
Sims presented the report of the collage meet
ing held at 13A Front-stroel east. At tills rating# 

’ meeting many destitute ones were gathered In. 
Mrs. Duncan -Clark repnrl ed for the
Nurolng-al-home branch. Tlie none, Mr* 
Crawford, had made 198 vielle during the 
month. The treasurer reported the own re
ceipts for the month $177.30-

i The .Three Candidates In the Field—The Re
fermer» Monopolies the MalL

Sabnia, Nov. 1L—The nominttiont of 
candidates for tbe vaeenoy in the Ontario 
Assembly for the West riding of Lambton, 
caused by the death of tlie late Hon. T. B. 
Pardee, were medi here this afternoon in tbe 
Town Hall. Obarlea Mackenzie (Lib.) was 
placed in nomination by Arch. Gibb of Moors 
and James Purvis of Sarnie Township, Robert 
Fleck (Oon.) by John D. McDonald of Ft, 
Lambton and R. E. LeSneur of Sarnia, 
John G. McCrae (Third Party) by Dr. Colter 
of Petrolis aud J. F. Elliott of Sarnia.

When the nomination hour ww up th* Re- 
brokon into, and a coat, knife and wveral formers claimed that they had rented the ball 
nook ties stolon therefrom. On Thursday mom- for the balance of tbs afternoon awl Dr. John- 
lng Police Constable Patterson arrested Jas. .ton. President of the Reform Association, 
Longford on suspicion of having stolen a took t|„ ohsir. Immediately there ww s 
box Of cigars. The knife was found In Ills DOS- Tha Onnsarvati ves and ThirdrutMd üiïiiï'æjïïriiz&tiiï! syç-düSs&$ ««h .***. ^

and as five previous convictions have been have * fair show, that no party should try to 
recorded against him, he was rant to Kingston monopolize the hall. There ww quite a lively 
penitentiary tor three years. time and then it ww agreed tha| Johnston

should l>« chairmen of the meeting sud that 
tlie candid, tw should have 

in equal show.. Mackenzie wseletill speaking 
at 4 o’clock, when tbe Conservative» end 
Third Party men elaimed that they were not 
bring treated fairly. They left the ball, to ret 
another ball, and failing they went book to 
the Town Hall. When Mackenzie bed 
finished Fleck and McCrae both adfireawd the 
gathering.
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n itreot Miuhodlet Church was crowded last 
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Queen-street Mein oo 1st 
night to hear Chancellor 
case, N.T.. lecture on "Nt 
pastor, Bar. Manly „
lecture Mrs. Lead Icy ______ _
organ with much expression.

Rev. M. M. Goldbery. a converted Jew, 
last evening delivered a lecture in the Christian 
Institute. Rlehmond-street. on "The causes 
which here hitherto prevented 
embracing Christianity.”

Manufacturer*, by warehousing their sur
plus stock with Mitchell. Miller 4$ tie., re
ceive negotiable warebeuee receipt a

Around tbe City Ball.
The rab-commltt<-e to consider the firemen’s 

■'iiDeranouatlon will meet to-day at 8 p.m.
It Ie Aid, Denison's Intention to retire from 

Ills seat In the council et the close of the year,
Arehiteot Lennox was yeeterdn 

*6000 on account of fee* on the new 
tog*.

-aided. Before the
far ■■ it*o

of the defendants except 
Beggs raid that If this evidence ww allowed to 
stend w to hit client he would wk tbe privi
lege of introducing evidence to show there ie
°Mi'chsel"oùb-rt, * rawer cleaner, toetlfied 

to finding Dr. Cronin’s clothes in tbe rawer 
Friday,

Mrs. Conklin, at wbow house Cronin 
lived, identified the clothes and other artielw 
•a being tbs doctor'*

\
a lot •Tbe Teronte Qnartot et tbe Feeple's 

Popular tieueert ta-eight. Mortisutiural 
ravllleu. Reserved wuta euly «I cent*.

•elections on the of. com-
wa. Advances made on Merchandise ware

housed with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 48 
Front-street cut

What Beuey Will Be.
Tbe reason why Dineen offers fare st eueh 

clow prices is accounted for In the way tlie 
goods are bought. Money is the grest power. 
With money at tb* right lime, sharp business 
men buy goods when lbs market Is at its low
est. Dineen placed hi* order lot ewlskln 

Talk ef Ike Fraternities. nearly a year ago and got them at rid prices.
ireatao^°rsral«hestoesa to^nlght.U*' **** Now they are worth 40 per rant. more. The

Orange publie get the benefit of their purehwee. 
Dineen ie selling furs at very little advance 
on old priées. The establishment is worth 
looking through, w tlieir stock of rich and 
costly fore surpassed sil their prêtions efforts.

Eneenreglbg Jets from Ike Junction.
Tbe Thanksgiving supper under the auspice* 

of the Indies' Aid of the Annette-etroetiM et bo- 
lstChuroti wss a complete snooess. Between 
five and six hundred wt down to the turkey- 
laden tables end were afterward regaled bytusstsx ruterXi
St. Loger end others, end select mono by tbe

night the pastor of the same church at the 
clow of the evening wrvice welcomed Into 
ohureh fellowship lOO new member», some by

Mis* Gertrude Diandric, the evangelist, ra

the Jews from
•eut to Penitentiary For Three Years.

On Wednesday night lwt Alfred White's 
gents' furnishing store to Klng street west ww

to

37sssru
o cum- 
1 be re-

B STB ODISTS A WABBS ISO.

endorsement ef ike kpwerth Leegne-Bersto’
Blwlene In Ike tiUy,

A, meeting of the MetbodUt Minister* 
Association ww bald yesterday morning In 
Wesley Buildings, Richmond-street. Several 
visiting brethren were prewnt, including Rev,

Mono° mlMU,nSrr’ eod “*r’ J’ 89*"* 0$ ;

i
Hir.'iiiîiîblf^.BÎSî! rr»:
JSSViSStiSi&i&S: 'ïi'ÆM

Qusen City True Blues No. 4 met la fihsftssbury tisl1 
last night, Bro* Thomas Friend, W. M., In lbs shslr- 
One candidats was initiated.

r allowed 
el vie build-It t '■i4

The Western Cattle Market returns tor lwt

«S?oWr°wa^hSïœ.“#' ,h“P'7°' b°*'
The Mayor hw writ ton Olty Solicitor Bigger 

that the Inquest on the latest Pape-avenae 
victim be watched on behalf at the oltr-

The Mayor and Council her* been Invited to 
beer a discussion on olty sanitation at the 
Canadian Institute next Saturday evening.

The delay to laying the granolithic pevem 
beyond the subwayTe attributed to the dllll- 
cnlty of obtaining crushed granits from 
Montreal.

Mayor Clarke hw received e letter from 
Robert MoLean, secretary of th* Canadian Fire 
Underwrite re’ Association, protesting against 
the granting of permission for more electric 
lights strong on pole*.

Aid. Maedougall. McMillan, Benstwd and 
Baxter were yesterday appointed a sub-com
mittee to represent the city to the anti-tax 
exemption convention which Is to be held to 
the City Hall to-day. Reprewmstives will be 
prewntfrom all Ontario municipalities.

Mayor Clarté ear* that to hie conference 
with Sir Adolphe Caron with regard to the 
rifle practice at Garrison Commons, the latter 
staled that while he ww prepared to do every
thing possible to meet tbe citizen» of Toronto 
yet fie reprewnted the militia, end with him 
their laterals muet be paramount.

Merchants earn warehouse goods Ik toll 
er free with Mitchell. Miller A Co. Resell 
able warehouse receipts Issued; este ef la 
surauee lew.

. allirs.
The eewlr organised ledge "Chseterdeld," No. f .ijS&vd

positions were received.

f
*tA*piibllo meeting was held at Wwt Toronto 
Junction lest night, when e second fire brigade 
wae organized.

The oounoll met at I p.m. and tranweted a 
lore* amount ot boelneealn tbe evening the sil- 
ting wae resumed, when » prolonged discussion

Of the C.P.R. shops at the Jnnotioo.

re-day's Muaar Bill ef Far* at Bueltoh 
Ck.p l.iss *a eeeeud peg*. Sts ticket* 

BIBS.
, The new orgsaiwMoe, th* "Bpworth 
League, after discussion, ww endorsed by 
tbe mwtlng an* recommended for adopting 
by the churches. A discussion took pleek 
over desirable joints for the eetabliihmeM fit 
missions throng hoot the ally.
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lorFerilvltlee at Weefihrldga 
Mr. John Emeler ol the Woodbridge House 

gave an oy«er supper to hie many friend» on 
Friday evening lwt. Th* Invitation was also 
extended lo bis Klelnburg of friends, who ar- 
rive-1 there, heeded by the Klelnburg brass 
bend, shout 9 o'clock. They were met s short 
piece out of town by the Woodbridge braes 
band end escorted to headquarter» (the Wood 
bridge House! where many ot the villagers 
were assembled to give them * hearty wel
come and also to partake of tbe hospitality of 
the host and hostess, which ww dene In royal 
style.

Br. Byley et the liras* Last Week.
Mr. J. H. Ryley'e friends think he hw reason 

to congratulate hlmwlf on liie new venture.
11

t
eatrt

sssn&mnB
ft SulUvnn opera*; but after all they ee- 
abled him to display only a portion of-hie 
ability, usually tbe eeeeetrle old mao-or stern

Steamship Arrivals.J.K. Armstrong*Oo., of tb* "Olty Foond 
’ err," have removed from 101 Yongo-etrwt to 
• 129, 221 and 223 Queen -street east, d

Beavy Snowstorm Ik Baketa.
Minnbafolis, Nov. 11.—Specials from 

OUamberlain, Sioux Falls aud Yankton wy 
a violant snowstorm raged la South Dakota 
to-day. The enow is drifting considerably.

Dot*. Moms. BeporUdot. From. 
Nov. lL-Bltooto,.....Nsw York....Antwerp,

" —Eim..., “ '.‘.'.’.BromSal*

Al the Betels.
CH BleU, New Tort, lest the Palmer.
A WoodAUp, Ottawa, U at tbs Welker.
T H Ittig Markham, last the Walker.
J F Teams. Ormrentinrst, U« the Palmer.
Nathaniel Beth, New Tort. Is « tbs Rossis.
Mayor H Wallers, Lindsey, Is sttile Welker.
I Frith J «fiers, London, Inf., last toe Mosels.

.WH SK&FSJ&
W B Party. New Tort; EJI Isndsrson. New York, 

sad P Larkins, it. Catherines, are of tbs Queen's.

ssssss
■< reefy IK.

day

!idoHE. parent. And to nw tits comsdlsn's own words:
wants to show how yoone he U. or how young 
hefwla, which is the rains thing. Br ibe way, 
look at till» m attach* ! Not w bad lor a ba

in! p^»»?iSupB«!X,^t herms* With City Stahls.
This is tbe time ot the year when country 

V- ,iris rams to Toronto to purchase their winter 
i Hotliing. The wonderful look of robust rigor 

md their frrob faces always cause oity people 
lo store with a pleased smile. Perhaps half 
ihe charm which distinguishes them is due to 
ihe interest which tho town eteitos. Their 
wss dance and their ebwke flush when they 

; ,aze on Toronto men wearing qaiun'e eutrano- 
cg new nsekties.__________________

Afiwecewfel Akalrersary.
The fifty-second anoirenary of the 
'othodlet Church, Bloor-street ewt, w

■res for 3 Central 
as cele

brated oo Sunday and yesterday. The serviras 
on Sunday morning were randueied by Rev. 
William Patterson of Cooke’s Church and in 
the evening by Rev, Pent Wallace of Victoria

Light level Bole».
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to froaft 

yrindo, generally dandy with light local raina, 
hUBWnury .or digtuly lower temperatures, 

TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.

■BHKHBB?5*

?tel gin net, eh f*■skillies learlkg the elty er glvlkg k» 
hoesekeeplng, cam bare tbelr faraitkra 
earelklly stored at wederato sect wltb 
Mltobell, Miller A tie., dl Frekt-ttrwt Bwi.

Flannel shirts are being worn more to-day 
than ever they were. Tho people have found 
oat they are more economical, more comfort
able, easier to get dooe np. and what Is best of 
all they don't cost w much w a white shirt. We 
have some really nlee patterns 
shirts, and the flannel In the pies*.
•4King-street west.

J BIRTHS.
THOMPSON-On Nov. 9lh. 1W, at 11 Malt- 

land-place, the wife ot Henry T. Thompson of 
a sou.

Miss Willard Be-eleeled.WC Chicago, Not. 11.—Miss Frances E. Wil
lard ww re-elected President" of Ihe National 
W.O.T.U. to-day. Th# vole ww practically 
unanimous.

n style.
nth tbe
•topai

DEATHS.
LANE—At the residence ef her father, 14eas®were mode by

school tor 
i Ml. The

• sas&ri'ttSitiia
R. W. Lam , ugud 2 months and 4 days.

Funeral at tlie above residence on Wedeas-

lead- Frank tier ley MTare fer fiel* 
k choira business site, corner of Jarvis ok* 
Lombsrd-strasts. having a frontage ef over Ml 
feet Ok Jarvis, wltb solid 8 story brisk bull*, 
legtitereoei Oeeet, * '
•oraer* la the Mi|.

mode into 
A White,

#. L. Iwrvevere' CerttBeato*.
The Board of Examiners of Lend Surveyors 

for Ontario have granted O.L.S. rartlflontee to
ehlTof Londo”'chsrîes'H'. B aTr «Yoego-rtrrat (below King). New Sterling

; Frekl-el
Tbe fibeflUU Bm ■nspertlkg Cewpeey day, 13tb Inst, at 2 pm.

Mm^ANra n toShrtd1 fJîrÜÏtriS 
»<££&to”ie Kfih^ywri^ Rtrt*. 

Fonarri noflw later,

i»ers

or the past year ever 11000.

Aeeldents.
This Is a year of occident», the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by » 
Bolloy la thsMaoufocturoro' Accident laser- 
fines Co., HBufi-fitroM wen. Turent».
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THE ASSORTING HOÜSF / ,

OF TUB DOmsnOPf.
EVERY DEPARTMENT FULLY ASSORTED*

i

\ £
àSOTBMK 

DOW A

f «reste 
ans

We make special mentipa t— fc t 
day of

HEMP CARPETS 
LACE CVKTA 
ALHAMIIBA 

«TILTH.
FLANNEL HBBHS fiOODS, 
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS.

*A*D WHITE

: ties

a A*r quoted 
With Irene»

. Canadian
ORDERS SOLICITED. • w

^Loudon

Jokn Uasdo&ald I Co. Trade In lex 
morning and 
wall malnlalt 
which took a 
place at IP 
•ad moraine 
hare Dees ’ 
bottom In tbi 
off as ever, 
share* Quo

<5- /

TORONTO^_______„

TflOMÏS’ EUROPEAN HOTEL
i

S« KIW4TIHT WEPT.
Eedlee' asd SesUesHs'i Cafe.

MSN18 BILL OP VAST.
•erred (ran <1 m. to s p ro.

Price; 40c, or < dinner ticket» for If, la edreass 
Tomato, Tueadey, Wot. It, 1*0.

Consomme an Julleim!?1 niton Clam Cbowdao. 

BoUed Salmon TrotR^JBhrlmp fimace. Fillet of P*$

Hem, Champagne Sauce. Chlckon, KggSeoeo.

Chicken Croquettes. Swem Hreiuls a la loMse Wee 
Saute, ee Venegrette,

COLD ntlHle.
Celery. Potato Salad.

Mashed Potatoes. Squrah ““"ird Potatoes,
Corn. Hot Slangh.

Mince Pie. Bee PeddlnsTcrram Seeee. Apple PIS.

Walnuts.

Montreal

tlolsons xi'.l
Mmr'.V.
c« ** 3f.7e*

WK
Co
Dominion 1 
Montreal Te
MSe'Boiled Hem. Fielded J-

A&S£; D^:TXc?!Sm.UMr
Any article required, not on the bllAif fare, may be 

or'I'Tfii at rpwfanr.'tiit orlfifs. Transact id 
mercc, xd. 4 
ITS* « of 1 
C’ntmda Peri 
St I20|: 61 of] 
fiOnt 111 |.g|8UIT8I JOH

X-

Money o.

uritioa. 
Rente co

Htwe All-wool Balia 
#4.8S. that defy eel 
Far mu week oaljr.

tnr
sec

M
M

fry ear All-Wool Val«rw< 
•191a sell $ woriM $1.11 ■ and 2W*; A 

«40 and 13 
:C7i4 and liSSM(obi mom* 

51. A* Kohol

r e
»

See ear Pino Plaaael Shirts. 
Made eanrelally 1er a , 
lit i last eel. British Arms 
«talking Store, eer. Teege and 
ShBier-eireeta.

rooto.B? 
118 and 11iA HOME COMPANY

ATTHOBMEH 
Capital i1 * z

ms n.
»-1HB-

Aanufaetaren-
Lira

Insurance Caw 
| Head OfHce# 

Tarantes

al

LOUDON.
SET,7-

Thr lx
I

ie the folio

rhat
ex<I now tnat t 

hither boi 
Argentine 

1 may be ca 
ment. Th 
motel also

CHueedi 
the usui 
Irish bn

Lew Bates, Liberal Policies, *; 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims

Mr I

t SIR JOHN X. MAODONAIA 
A. H. Gilbert, Snperlntendeet.

AGENTS WANTED.
TR
Te
lty, at 
slous 
noue 
directJohn Catto & Co.
ThiOffer special lines la 

BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, 
LINEN DAMASK,

TABLE CLSTHS, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CERTAINS 

at less than regular prices and 
Invite an early Inspection. PINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDER WEAK In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk. ». 
Thread, Lamb's Wool and Merton

1
IW<
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SOLD MEDAL, PABI6, 1878.

W. BAKF.B & CO.’S
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year 188# will pout up fully W,000.0db.
The judge, at Elizabeth,N.J., warned Jockey 

George Covington after the Second race on 
Friday of lost week that another such exhlbl-

''would
who nnranca vditœ# wouni prooftoiy raauit in 
bla ruling off.

At the good old age of » the greet brood

#1 WSSnlfeM ^SuJ18SB«S^h *••* -reste ' new — ante tregt
y c r» iL.2lîa

daughter of Btat Hamet. To Alcantara she

«-
nil eighteen fonlw wee the grundam of Gran
dee, three-year-old record IB H and the great

StCte-SSÆS4

s

IRLD
-

ABOUT LOVELY LAMBTON, ef greund and are aitnated 
oo the Humber. Both water power and 
«•earn are used in running the machinery, 
which oonsiiU of Are lull aeta of English carda 
and 84 loom». The iron employa 70 handa 
and turn» ont 200ftyard*f good, every day in 
the ahape of blanket», flanueU oP-%11 kind», 
robes, etc. Mr. William Phlllipl and Mr. J. 
B. Berry, who compose the firm, hare been in 
partnership during the past four years and 
the aneellenlquality el their good» » known 
all over the Dominion. They are represented 
in Toronto by Lockhart, MflHebemp S Co., 
13 Oolborue-atroeL

MVttC AMB rm 9M4UA.

-Madly’at the 
■

Tha comic opera of -Madly" was preaentad at th» 
Orsad isst evening*.and readers of The World who have 
MMtheAreaeoe predaedon of It at the (Mao. Hew 
fork, will barn no reason to complain of It as pro 
tfncod bet owning. Thl. wm It. drat prod «tloo in

SffiSsKsasan^a
ks-assgmssmmm

cover tevaral
WO »ir

I—"Areadla" at Jacob.I|y y- E WZ
theA WHAT TBK WORLD’* YOU KO HA»

a aw oh uia naiT.Montreal, Nor. 1L—Another ehgpter has 
been added to the Malsab.y-Mosaoo myater- 
100» marriag, epieode. Mias Mulcahey has 
caused the arrest of a man whom aha aaa-rta 
drove the Match in which she 
Muason, The prieoner is apparently dement-- 
ad. He gnei by the name of Thoe. Molin, 
alias Tommy Flip, and any* he left Bns-land 
on account of the murders ha committed In 
Whitechapel. The poUoaaay he Is the man 
who was arrested In London, Ont, 
the Ripper. He bee bees remaoded

rxaar bat or tmm annual bhow
YMBTMJtDAY,

EAST.• «mi

A Flrat-Claaa lecallly Alike far Beeldenee 
end Car Bealeese-lt I» ««ally ■ Suburb 
ef Tereule—lie Freepeeta From Every 
relui ef View ere Excellent — lu 
Churches sud Sealueee final 

Nestling in the valley of the Humber, sur
rounded by lofty wooded bills, lies Lambton, 
a Tillage of about 700 Inhabitants. No pret
tier spot could be imagined) in summer time 
pooled by the shade of the sloping hills sod 
the waters of the Humber; in the winter- 
sheltered from the winds and eold. Yet 
Lambton is easy of aceeea by rail and land, 
being only about 6) mites from Toronto mar
ket. It is just the place for pleaaure- 
eeeksra. The Howland * Elliott dam makes 
a placid stretch of water of over • mile 
in length, where lb the sum 
arable row bests may be e«eo gliding hither 
and thither. In the winter tills same 
water makes an open skating rink for miles 
beck, winding in nod out among tba hills 
and brauebiog out in every direction. The 
hills make good toboggan slides, as 
the Lambton people know.

Like many other piaoes around Toronto; 
LambtoiVa history it one of mills. Away 
back in the beginning of the present century, 
when roving tribes of Indians made these bills 
and ralleye I heir boose, the firbt mill wet 
built. Others were soon Ridded, lime 
went on, the mills, one by one, were destroyed 
by fire—strangely enough the certain destiny 
of such buildings. Both the present mills, 
Howland A Elliott's flouring mill and Phillips 
A Berry's woolen mills, are old structures. 
The former has the north water privilege, and 
tbs latter, situated 100 yards below, has the 
south psirilega.

.** Bew Ease berry Hade Bis Big Ji
Mates A beet Eer.es - TbeI y El

«reel
BA' «es ef t*e Sew Tarse Ie

pee iacs mm or assn ttts
parSaÉ
aware.

TUEbDA fldOKN 1nH7~NQV^11^1MB.

The Thames ligbtermen eoem to bave been 
heavy enough to parry their paint.

A beet the PhllaAelpkla Click etc rm.

Chatham, Nev. 11.—Tbe Oaoadian Kennel 
Club's first annual field trials commenced hare 
this morning. There are present a great many 
gentlemen from various parts of Canada, tbe 
United Sums and tbe Northwest. There are 
30 entries In tbe "All Aged" stake and 16 
starters and 7 entries in tbe Deirby. Following 
ere owners and dogvi

Thames Johnson, Winnipeg -Wsitbs, Pette 
8\^BMwJllÂb<‘challmin- Mingo. Cambrians,

- T G Oliver, London—Cuuadiaa Jaetes, Anterl-

Field. Detroit—George.
The following are to-day’s raenlts I 
Chatham. Nov. 11.—Georg, beat Reck.JMaah

«ein.» Mü&d^BÎÎir • against 

Cambrians not rno on account of darkness.

Patrick Ban BOH.
one of tbe employes in tbe Lambton Woolen 
Mills, baa been a resident of tbe place lot 
several years. He owns about 10 seres ef 
valuable ^ brisk land, from which be es poets 
greet things. He telks of forming a company 
for brlok-raaklng in tbe near future.

4. W. Jarvis
is boss carder is the woolen mill*. Mr. Jarvis, 
though but a young ipan, owns a fin# corner 
lot and house in Lambton. His well-known 
industry and integrity make him popular 
among tbe hands under him.

par baa
as Jack 

farmed! end ting agree 
» In every scone.-'ssanr*

■ee sad perl
good .Insert, wen-formed 

feuyeniwi Iguraiiw. on the whole, tbe meet plee.li>» comic opera, of the ice. greatert Arauon .neeewe., osoelkd
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of
An ExplaaaUen (Tam Prevent My.

Editor World: My attention has been 
called to an editorial In your Issue of to-day In 
which you state that the members of the r»

IBM HIM OR LHAOVaa

Satis Sed With Ike Beard ef ArMtrallen’s 
Protection.

Nxw Yobs, Nor. 11.-The beard of arWtra- 
Uoa of tbe baseball league met here today 
to take action regarding the quallfioa- 

players MD 
wish to join the National League and Ameri
can Association. There are a large number of 
baseball ropreeentatlresin town who expect to 
ake part in the proceedings of tbs next few
fie board had a conference with tbe repre

sentatives of tbe minor leagues for the purpose 
of ascertaining how Iwell they liked 
the National agreement of 1886. The 
delegate* expressed themselves as 
entirely satisfied with the agreement 
and did not think lt was necessary to make any 
changea. One of the . minor league men 
thought thefilMO and 82000 assessment for the 
right of reservation was a trifle extravagant, 
bdi the Minneapolis elub said no protest should 
be raised ou this point, as it was a great benefit 
to the weaker clubs.

Tbe next suggestion was that the minor 
leagues he given the privilege of suspending a 
player Indefinitely Instead of only for a season. 
The league and association bare the right and 
the small clubs daim lt fair they should have 
j t also.

After then onferenee President Yonng and 
Secretary Byrne were re-elected unanimously. 
The board roleased several reserve players of 
the St. Joe Club of Western Association ns tbe 
elub had tailed to nay their salaries and had 
been dropped from tils association.

It wan near midnight 
board; completed lu labors.
Byrne announces that 
change woe made 
agreement. There were several cha 
articles of qualified admission. The word 
"blacklist” was elimloated and "Ineligible" 
substituted. It was decided to glre 
tbe minor leagues tbe power to con
trol and reserve players the same 
as the National League end the Association, 
that Is when a player refuses to sign a contract 
ns dub can reserve him from year to year. 
Be cannot, however, be Indefinitely suspended. 
A rule wee adopted ptehiblilne any minor 
«ague from playing a game with any olub 
that contains Ineligible players or that ha- 
played with a elub In which are Ineligible play- 
era. The annual dues for tbe right of reservation 
will be tbe lame next year a» huit.

While the board won In session Mike Kelly 
and Director Sodon of ihÿ Be»ton club bad ai,
wkenptoMMppMMtoDMtoMnaMMP
that Kelly was ready to sign a league con
tract but the rumor could not be confirmed 

A. G, Spalding to-night declared that thi 
League had always treated the players fair); 
and that I he brotherhood's action was uncalleo 
for. Spalding wnn confident that the old 
players would stick to the Chicago Club,

on, of th.
«I

int
cent conference,oo Christian Unity "have 
refused to report to th# public of Canada. In 
any form." Aa this statement la entirely «o®- 
rary to the mind aad notion of the conference 
i trust you will allow me a line of expUanttoa 

A reference to the abstract of proceedings 
published at the time will eho# that although 
owing to the tentative character of the pro
ceeding» the conference did not think It wise 
to make them public In full, the member»

=.,œsïÆ«4,sa &“k&
secret. A resolution was moved by myeeMt

Montreal Witness Is ; making • strong
appeal for a sailors’ home to thee city. Joe 

to be missed. levy el the Academy.
After sn Interval of Hversl years, Levy, the world- 

ismed earned*, appeared Min » Toronto aadlonco 
at tba Aesdomy of Mode loot night. The other orttMa

f'
tot whotlons

The Leaning Tower of Plea is for sale. It 
b a little brut, but otherwise tbe purchaser 
qriU find it all he de»iree.

Boulanger now occupies liime-lf for tba
greater part of the tiro» to __
He never did ehew meet# mow.

The Pickering News say* The World has 
good grounds for demanding a two-cant-a-mile 
rate on the railroads. The beat in the world.

Geronimo is soothing his savage breast by 
the dulcet "plunk, plunk” of the bao}<i, tie 
having learned to play on that instrument.

*. Walerk# use,
another employe to tbe woolen mills, Is the

innum-

great Larr. attired In fault!™ evening dree, walked 
quickly on th. stag, aad made hla bow. The endlencr 
applauded and th. vtitaom pet hi. .hieing sold 
moonlcd cornet to hi. lip., blowing the «ret «min of 
the grand latem.ua from Rowlnl-a gubat Mater.
?h'u oH, «*"« » w’fflj'th.^fc, Th.” 
were mp]aplastic : he was condescending. They vo
ciferously dameeded encor»! he gracieoaly responded 

iheered: he «Billed.
reception wee eoonglt to elate evep Mr. dales 

Vary. Though down on the program to All only throe 
number» hewaa compelled to come before thi foot-

ZtSugSvs;
high reputation. Hla " Tetemmatea " was grand : hla 
» gmarney" was exqnliltely awcett hla "(wanes 
River" wee Invested with a depth of lender romance, 
and hla -BoW Britannia” waa performed with aoch 
•plrlt ailrrlng vigor that, though It wea riven In 
raoponee to a double encore, the audience buret 
Into chaera aed he waa compelled to appear for a fourth 
time m one number.

Mr. Larin la a promising young tenor from Detroit 
He sang two ados and waa each time recalled. Ill» 
voice has conalderahle strength, good tone, and he 

a freedom of manner which the public like.
’ Mine. Levy's numbers were well received. She 
appeared In two eoloe end two tinea, all of which were 
given e mod measure of applause. She wea mitering 
from a severe toothache, hut notwithstanding title 
painful em barra-ament she west bravely through her
P^flie*Hetmiman Bandplayed with their wonted pre
cision end studied Indeetlon. “William Tell" end "A

owner of a good deal of property in the
til^lasre, ^and is one of the moel prosperous

' - JB.secret. A resolution wee moved by taysaW, 
and carried unanimously, "That the secre
taries be requested lo seed te the Toronto 
papers eu oh a full outline of the proeeedloga ae 
hey shall think dualrable." Much surprise 

woe expressed at the meeting of the Provloc ial 
best month 

ad notes 
fera non

s

although born and brought up io Lambton, 
haa occupied his general store only a year, 
but be is well known io tbe surrounding 
country and does a good business. Hu «took 
oonsists of hardware, dry goods, 
boots and shoes, crockery, flour and 
sod oats sud «chool book».

ofEÈ- , beat

Montre#; that the sesretarieshs 
with title resolution of the

• was owl

month to 
torn plied 
. It was lbs iHSerststioael Celeb store,

Philadelphia, Not. 11.—Aa a reward for 
their Brilliant work against the cricket teams 
of England, flood and and Ireland loss sum
mer tlie Philadelphia onekatere will bo given 
» bauqeet on Nov. 16 by the Inter
national Match Committee. On their 
European trip the 
twelve fames against the 
midabla elevene- to Groat Britain. Of this 
number they won four, lost three end drew 
five. InNvery one of tbe drawn game» tbe 
Philadelphians "got the beat of their oppon
ents, but were compelled through lack of 
time to draw the games. At the banquet 
prises will be given to George Patterson for 
the bees batting on the tour ; to Walter Seott 
for the highest individual batting score ; to 
R. A. Bailey for tbe best bowling, and to 

ten Clark for tba best »ll-round playing. 
The cricketers who will be banquet d are as 
follows : A. Thompson, N, B. Biting. George 
Patterson, IL A. Baikf, J. Sharp, Harry 
Brown, B. Brown, Francis Brewster, David 
Clark, D. New ball, Charles Palmer, Walter 
Stoever and Walter Seott

«recensa, 
feed, hev 

Mr. Rogers’ ex
tensive trade enable! him to keep fievh goods 
on hie shelves at ell times. He is also agent 
for E. A C. Gurney, stove manufacturer», 
Toronto.

SEL_ waang partly te dial
ling tiw varions 

mem-
understood that thl
cullies experienced In condensing the i 
speeches without doing Injestlce to the

representing the commit- 
jao of tbe Provlaehal Synod 

undertook to do my beet to get the reeoletion 
iff tbe conference will carried out, and I hare 
every reason to believe that this U new being 
done. Any such abetraot of proceedings as 
that to which yon refer in your editorial moot 
be unofBclal end Is to no way tbe work of tile

a. Bo»*.

Cleveland gone to Europe next June, to ee In the Lower H
remain a year. He had better not imitate 
Blaine to the extent of writing a letter from 
Florence.

Henry Cnlham,
one of Lambton’» most enterprising business 
men,carries on a blaeksmithlng establishment. 
He owns a large corner lot and a cabinet shop, 
which he has 1st to Mr. Henry Medford. Hit 
latest addition is • new paint shop, which is 
rapidly approaching completion. Mr. Culham 
does not brliera in doing thing» by balvos,and 
owns one of the best made and warmest houses 
to the country. Hia faith to Lambton is 
shown by the fact that he has lived in the 
place over ten years.

p,rd
A peculiarly serious minded friend of cure 

spent all day yesterday wrestling with tbe 
probti-ni: When a pedestrian strikes a gait 
does he leave it a jar?

Ms hone, the defeated candidate tor the 
Governorship of Virginia, says he done not 
read tbe papers, That probably explains tbr 
defeat He did not know how the wind 
Mew.

i ana u in no way the 
or of any of Ils officers.

University of Trinity Callage, 
Toronto. Nov. fc when the 

Secretary 
no material 

In the National 
In the

te The Unatlon of Ingredients found to 
Ayers Pills renders them tonic qnd earn* re as 
well aa cathartic. For this reason they are 
ihe best medlolna for people of ooetira habit, 
aa they restore the natural 
without debilltatiifc.

Bright Prospects.
Tbe prospects of Lambton are certainly 

bright. Land ts selling at SIS to 830 a foot. 
The land lying around tbe Tillage is exoellent 
for farming purposes and market gardening. 
Arrangements are being made for the intro
duction of telephones, sod through the efi- 
oientmansgvmentof tbe oommittre,which con
suls of Sir Wm. Howland and Messrs. Scott, 
Phillips and Elliott, the probability is that 
telephones will be soon in use throughout the 
village. Another thing which it looked for
ward to, aud which will bet » greet boon to 
Lambton, is the proposed connection of the 
N-agara Central with the O. P. R et Cookeville.

Perhaps the moat important feature of 
Lambton ie its etoea proximity to West 
Toronto Junction. In fact it is the residence 
*rt of the Junction. This, combined with 
its unrivaled advantage» both for business 
men and pleaaure-aeekere, has been quietly 
booming the village for the last rear. Last 
Maroh The World publivbed an article on 
Lambton and ndrleed people intending to buy 
land to aeeure it in Lambton “ before the 
high price» etruok the piece." On tbe strength 
•d that article many Invested, and the result 
is that those same people eould now easily get 
treble the cost price.

No more healthful spot could be imagined. 
The «loping laud and the running stream of 
the Humber giro natural drainage for every 
foot of loud.

Trip to Coney Island.” a descriptive eketeh, were both 
well (Iren.action of tbe bowels. W.l

V. Cornish
runs a general store io tbe western part of the 
village and carrier » heavy stock of groceries, 
dry goods, cigars, tobaccos, eta Mr. Cornish 
It also engaged in market gardening and does 
a big trade in green stuff. He has been doing 
business in the place during the last sis 
months. Througli industry aud fair dealing 
Mr. Cornish has built up a large trade.

W. Clayton
owns one of tbe largest butcher shops to the 
village. He haa been in business for 16 years 
and owns a fine heuae and nearly 20 aero» of 
farm land, part of which is leased. Mr. 
Clayton sells retail in Lambton and wholesale 
in West Toronto Junction and Toronto, In 
Toronto especially be sells large quantities of 
meat and u wall and favorably known to the 
trade.

"Areadla" at Jacobs* Sparrow s.
“Corinne” drew » crowded audience at Jacobs * 

Sparrow'» Opera Home last craning, when ” Arcadia" 
waa tbe attraction. It caa be beet described as a var
iety performance under dramatic guise, but one of 
the beet of the many entertainment! now taking that 
«bap». Corinne waa ae of old—tuneful, vivacious and 
the life of the piece—well supported by a large com-

New Core for Asthma.The New York Supreme Court has dealt 
B blow at the trusts by dissolving the charter 
of one of the refining companies that formed 
part of the sugar trust. It was a sweet thing 
while it lasted.

Oak Ridoe, Got 31,1889. 
To Ou Editor of TKt Telegram:

I read a letter in your paper from e lady 
living at Sunderland, Out, giving tba par
ticulars of her eere from a long disease by Dr. 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own espesience ed this treatment is quite as 
satisfactory. I had been lot thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had triad in vain to 6nd 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif
ferent doctors, aud took ail kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. HimtetjS success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, aud have stooe 
been under hia care. Hie treatment has

TBH ABBOCIATIOH CBAMPIONBHIT.

Ike Teams That Balaie Fee 
Supremacy This Week.

The aD-abtorblng event is Association foot
ball at present Is the approaching match be
tween Galt, the Western champions, and 
•Varsity, the Toronto league champions, 
fur the first piece among Canadian foot- 
balllsta. Reports from Gall say that the eleven 
Is doing gre.it work. The men rue three miles 
each Say and are confident of rtotory. ’Varsity 
pete In plenty of practice and what The World 
considers the more effective. The 

appears on the Lawn every day 
and Is pitted against a strong combination. 
The match may take place on Thnredayinvi end 
ef Saturday, aa intended, at'Vanity's request. 
The second match takes place on Nor. 18. end 
the team scoring the moot goals in the two takes 
the cap. The Galt team will be almost similar 
to tbe one that defeated Seafortti last month, 
ae follows: Goal, Kennedy: backs Dickson, 
Gourlay; halves, Burnett. Murray, Fleming; 
iorwardn,Greene, Cress, Kay. Barber. Alikins.
Vanity's teens will be the strongest they have 
placed in tbe field this season, and Ie ae follows: 
Goal, Senkler : backs, Blake, Breckenridgo: 

Edgar, Goldie, Lockhart; forward* 
McLay.

peny of merit and a ballet that wee large In nnmberi 
end evidently well drille l. Tbe various special act. 
Introduced met with favor, notloeehly the dancing 
elephant, though that was hot an elaboration of the 
dancing better of •- grengeltne” at years ago but 
probaMy better performed. Tbe men who sopeared aa 
Ihe elephant did an "Enonce of Ole Vlrglnny" that 
would Save been a good set bad they appeared without 
the elephant's akin. There Is a good deal of special 
scenery, an excellent topical long. ‘-Don't llellcve It," 
and e general Infusion of fun, with the Inevitable 
chestnuts In each » production. "Corinne" will 
all tbe net of tbe week. There wlU be a matinee this

Having bad time to cool down, the people 
of Hamilton are coming to the conclusion that 

• th* inor line it not such a terrible tiling after 
alL There ie no oceaaiou bo get excited over 
si little thing like that.

Tbe London Times informs its readers that 
there are 760 paper» published in Canada, mom 
of them in French. The Times itself is print
ed in Italian at Berlin, the moat northeaster
ly seaport town of Switaariand. «

There are to many avenge isitur influence» 
at work to Hamilton that Tha Spectator ex- 
peita speedily to see the town "become a 
paradise filled w't^h angels.” Does it insinuate 
that the people are to be talked to death 7

The world's output of tobacco is increasing 
more rapidly than either wheat or corn.— 
Johannesburg Standard.

This may be owing to a decrease in tbe con 
sumption of whisky, which turn a great deal 
of both wheat and com.

consultation. It is rumoieo

afternoon.
worked wonders in my oaee. I caa 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel to all respect* aa well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my Arab and strength from the first week aud 
hare ton tin tied to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have euffarad for 
want of breath can know bow thankful and 
grateful I feel for tbe 
received. I want all 
this treatment, and thoen who have aetAma to ■ 
heat of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge -P.O., Ont Yours

Samuil Hcohet, 
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 71 Bay- 

street, Toronto. __ ____

«eorge W Cable's lens rotate.
Counter attractions last night bad tha effect of 

diminishing the audience that greeted Oeotge W. 
Cable, the tooth, m anther, at tba Pavilion. Those 
who bad never wen him before were somewhat 
disappointed to behold a abort, 
mao, with e toll dark brown heart and trailing 
mustache, through widen were noticeable a few 
straggling grey hair», and s head aeantUy thatched 
with nap. Appearances, however. In this ease wire 
deceptive, for when be eeanuenoed to speak he had 
caotlvelad hla bearer» end not until he bad tabbed 
did be for an Instant lose the closest attention.

What 'he author told was » «Imp a story of Louis 
Umallfe. A Tillage schoolmaster end hla lore fora 
papil la the basis of the plot, If It can be called plot. 
Bat tbe beauty of the tale Ilea In Its simple, pathetic 
1 et bumurous portrayal of French tillage life. It 
abounds in dialect and rich description, while the 
cllmaxee are dncly worked np. That lu author entered 
rally Into tbe aplrit uf hie wort was plainly shown hr£ aaSagaAieâr8 tbe d“toct i*d

teste the Hlwfiaand.
Big Bill Phillips, formerly first baseman of 

the Hama, Is now a member at the Chicago 
police force.

Ex-Manager Cushman will look after thi 
Toronto club's Interests at the Board of Arbi
tration my ting.

League players average from 11780 to 12600 
for the playing season. Some of these men sir 
on the players’ bench more than half of the 
lime.—President Young.

The Now York Herald baa discharged ll> 
baseball reporter, who took part In tha recem 

against the actors, because 
share oithe gate reoetota.

AI Johnston and Hanlon were to Pittsburg 
on Saturday and partially laid out the diamond 
where the Brotherhood will play next year, so 
an Alleghany deepateh says.

It la a well-known feet that Buck Ewing 
could have had one-fifth of John B. Day's stock 
In the New York club end assured himself of 
tbe management of the club for life hod he 
signed# contract last Saturday morning. It 
was the chance of a lifetime.—New York Sun.

Joe. Gerhardt, the ex-New York second base
man, Is hunting for n position on some League 
or Association data He wanted to be on 
n Brotherhood dub. hot John Montgomery 
Ward told him that there was no room for 
him.

While no official declaration has been made, I 
belters the new League Intends tojomp In and 
sign several of the American Association stars. 
Bald» will be made on the Brooklyn, Ctndn 
nett Athletic and Bt. Louie dobs.—N.Y

team
Hr. J. E. Cel tea

occupies a fine residence in the esnteo of the 
village and sines hit arrival in the place in 
1884 lie has built up a good practice. He is 
a coroner of York County and physician to 
the Mimieo Industrial school. Tbe Doctor is 
a graduate qf University and Victoria 
Colleges, a licentiate of the Royal College of 
Physician* and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and of 
the Royal College of Physicians aud Surgeons, 
England.

narrow-shouldered

great benefit I bare 
tbe world to know ofin-

II* Hallway Facilities.
One Important feature of tbe suburb is that 

it possess»» a railway station in tbe centre of 
the town, and notwithstanding that West 
Toronto Junction has extended it* western 
boundary from Elieebeth-street to Jane-street, 
the eastern boundary of Lamoton, the station 
will form another centre around which the 
population will radiate. Tbe suburban train 
sereine makes it posai tie to reach this desirable 
locality in aa little time as it takes for a a an 
to ride on tbe street oars from bis residence to 
hie place of business. Nine trains a day enable 
one to visit this place at any time. Lambton 
would have been an important town ere this 
but for the fact that one family held all the 
eligible property on th:s side of the river, aud 
for reasons of their own were not disposed to 
Mil at any ones, so that the property haa only 
«orne tote tba market within the last year, 
and now that the peculiar advantages of the 
til ace are daily becoming more and more 
known rapid strides are being made, and tba 
development of Lambton la a question of the 
----- future.

/ :
he received a

halves.
Wood, Thomson, Dnnoao, Senkler. Themes Tier

is one of the oldest residents ef tbe village. 
A* present fas is noting as ranger for the 
Reford syndicate, and spends a busy life 1»D 
tog ont parks »nd streets and otherwise 
beaotifying tha company'» land.___________
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Eeteeef the Kickers.

The Trinity College fifteen played In Hamll- 
iq on Saturday.
The Albion a od the Kensington foot ball elobe 

played a match on Baturday. which resulted In 
a draw.

Tba Hamilton Spectator says that ‘Toronto 
does not maintain the Canadian Pacifie and 
Grand Trunk roads, and bas no claim upon 
those roads for spécial favors,” yet there ia 

- quite a little bit of shipping to and from Ibis 
point, one way aud another.

A High Class Concert at » Cental
The British and American papera apeak la the high

lit terms et Tom Dariaon, tbe -blrt Imitator,” who 
11 to whittle at the People’s Popular Concert at the 
Pavilion to-night. Mr. Dariaon, however, Is only one 
feature In a splendid orchestral and vocal prorram. 
The price» are truly popular, » cents to any part of i he 
'loose. Those who ere looking far something good St 
old «tjrieprioci should take In tho Perthoa to-night. A dollar will taka tha whole family.

Mrs. SldSana te Aaaeelaties Hall.

Finest ta the City.
The largest and most complets stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American til# open fireplaoei and braes novel 
ties is to be seen at 81 Adelaide street east 
Place yoor orders early and take ad vantage of 
present liberal discounts. W. Mlllicliamp, 
Bona ft Co., largest Canadian manufacturera of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone 
866. Correspondence solicited.

■•TELS ABB IT SUE AST*.Hamilton beat the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege in the Ambitious City on Saturday by 
nineteen points to three. p a

NcGOLPIN’S RESTAURANT,
8 Adolaide-etreet west.

A business place conducted on strictly total
isa principles. Open all ntotit.

MENU-Tueeday, Nor. It

One veteran kicker says that it tha Toronto 
play their Hamilton brethren the eon- 

teat most be
Mrs, Beekwith, who recently ran for the 

, Mayoralty of Brooklyn, says that her ex
penses were only 876, and tlû waa money 
she had saved tSTmv herself a theatre wrap. 
W*lstflfta t*me mea^t for a finer material was 
•pent In canvass, but tbe lady probably does 
Hot ears t wrap._________________

divided into twelve periods of five 
mlnntea each with Interval reels of fifteen 
minutes.

There will bean Interesting spot on thegrand 
stand at th* Yale-Harvard football game at 
Springfield ou Nov. 1». The girl* of Smith Col 
luge have purchased 100 seats all in a bunch, 
and propose to attend the game decked oat in 
the colors of the competing colleges 

In retaliation to Harvard's protest against 
Princeton playing Wagonhurst nod Ame», 
whlsh waa sustained by tho Iotcr-Collegtntc 
Association, that University hae formally pro
tested four of Harvard's kickers. There pro
mise» to be some fun before the season closes 

Only a top of tha Toronto* mrpeared on the 
lawn yesterday for their joint practice with 
'Varsity. If the fifteen Intend making abetter 
showing against Ou awn College on Saturday 
they must do more training. There will be 
another practise title afternoon at 1.10 at the 
University.

24(i
Soof—Bodaasa la Windsor, Consomme aleUsa •oottSiddsm late appear at Aaaoclatlen Hall

Bex.■«•w ta Hbtata m 
Every one should have them. Have whatf 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, liner dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide
streets. ___________________________  462

Any ache or pain relieved by Carter’s Sawn Weed 
and Belladonna Backache Plaster»._______ Its

» SgSmlffS
teenee'Twelth Sight”..

..............ChritaS'SSSti

of three performance», to-morrow even-
£2^3=® Th“ “ Fish—Boiled White Flab, sauce Eeplnole, 

Boiled— Corn Beef and Cabbage, Beef
TKÆ&e. a rex Ftoe Her*. 

Irish Stew, Dublin style, Apple Fritters, GUoe- 
nen Ruse.

ROAST-Rlbe of >rime Beef; Goose. Apple 
Sauce : Lamb, Mint Sauce.

VBOETaBLï*—Boiled Potatoes. String Beans, 
Caultlower a la Cream.

Pastry—Wee 
Deep Apple Pie,
Tarts.

There are no lass than four persons who are 
anxious to seenre the contract of furnishing th< 
new Broiherliuod League with balls, bats and 
uniforms. On* In particular has submitted t< 
the League a weighty document of fotiacan 
explaining the advantages te be derived from 
dealing with him.

The new players' baseball elnb of Boston held 
a meeting yesterday forenoon, til tlie stock
holders being present. Tbe elnb will be Inoar 
porated. Grounds in Huntington-*venue wll 
be leased for the coming season. Tho names of 
several gentlemen were mentioned as being 
anxious to take some of ihe «took, and It 1> 
very probable that the #10000 of stock originally 
contemplated will be Increased.

•peu of apart.
Merer». James Douglas end Thomas Lauder 

loft this morning on a three-weeks’ shooting 
I rip at 8t. Clair Flats

T. T. World of the Queen City Yacht Club. 
Toronto, want* to buy the Scotch cotter 
Cypress—Hamilton Spectator.

Jack Cooper, the champion poglllst of Booth 
Africa, who reoentiy defeated Woolf B.mdolT 
for £4600. the largtei slake ever fought for, has 
challenged any middle-weight in America er 
England for from 82500 to #6000 a aide.

The 'Varaity nnnnal cross-country race will 
ink* piece on Friday. The coarse win be from 
the LuoroeeeGrounds to Oalcott’s Hotel.Egllng- 
tnn, about five miles. Five medals will be of- 
furedas prizes beside* the chnmpleoehip cup. 
which moat be won three times In succession to 
entitle the winner to rerain It,

John L. SnlHvaa is confine to town from 
Boston to-day to look for a match with some o 

■is twain Beady for a Match—Ab#at the the poglllst* whom he has challenged. H.
Big Jena has practically abandoned the all of exhlbli

Ing 61» magnificent phyelqne to admiring mol- 
tKudee throughout the country until after hi 
trial In Mtaxlsslppl, which Occurs early In 
January.—N. Y. Herald,____________

There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. N< 
article of its kind hat given snob satisfaction.

What's In a name I A great deal If you forge 
ihe name of Dyer's Arolcatod Tooth Past, 
when you wants perfect dentifrice. Druggist, 
keep iL W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

Edison's statements regarding tbe danger of 
certain forms of electric lighting are no doubt 

’ correct. No one will deny that be i* an ex
pert whose opinion ie worthy of respect, but 
•till th* foot remains that he is largely inter
ested in other systems. But, when men fall 
dead from contact with the wires, it needs no 
expert to tall us they ore dangerous.

th? I# Wi-SA’M-r
much better. Don’t forget this.

#tlier A
The Torritiffton Orchestre had • good practice on 

tAtonUy night. Some fine mnslc. Including two nmn- 
•we from “ The Serenade,” by Jadawohn ; the over
ture to “The Poet and Feseant,” by-Suppe ; Beethoven's 

Egmont Overture "5 •• Pilgrim's Chores.” from T*mv 
hAaieer ^The orchestra meets for practice every S*t-

Thestre-fôers of Toronto will undoubtedly be 
leîlghted to know that aisiisgerBbeiwerd of the Grand 
lies completed Arrangements for tbe appearance on 
Monday evening next of Daniel Frohraan’e Lyceum 
Theatre Company, wto will present, with the original 
«eeneiw and effectif, the aoccesa of London end New 
York, from the pen of the English author A W Pinero, 
a» gqreet Lavender.”

Ménager O B Sheppard would be doing hie thousand* 
H patron, only elm pie Justice If he would see that Ills 
" programer ” «applied the occupent» of »e drat, 
wcoodsod thlrdjrlccd seats with bill, of the 
men even those In the orchestra chair» cannot

I Hatters.
Far-Seeing Men.

Lambton’» excellent facilities have attracted 
s number of Toronto business men. Last 
spring A. J. Close A Go. organised a syndi
cate for tbe purcbaM of 40 acres of land. 
The price paid was 86 a foot, and now the 
greater part of it haa been «old at priera 
varying from 813 to 830 per foot. The firm 
ia now about to place atiotlx-r syndicate on 
the market for the purchase of land adjoining 
the station.

William Rsford A Ca compose another firm 
largely interested in Lambton. Their property 
consist» of 48 acres of park land lying along 
tbe' Humber, and now cut np into half-acre 
lots foF viila sites, snrroondvd by tbe fiueaS 
acenerv to be found about Toronto. They 
also own 160 acres of lend suitable, at present, 
i or market gardening.
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Liver Pills. Dote, one uf each after eating. JM

dinner served «roe H MB 3 for

;;

Full
26c.

Th# Canadian Traveler tv a journal publish
ed to tbe interests of the commercial traveler» 
of Canada, tbs first number of which bas just 
been issued. It is edited by Mr. John Goes, 
a gentleman welt qualified by nature and 
perienee for the position, and there is no rea
son to doubt that he will produce n journal 
that tba traveler» will take pleasure in sup
porting. The first issue is an excellent one.

Rochester, N.Y., has an institution known 
ae the “tramp society.” It takes tba form of 
a reception held in n barn or by the side of a 
hay-stack, refreshments being served from 
tomato cans that have retired from active ser
vice. This is a form of worship of the great 
American aristocracy, those who toil not but 
spend their days in pressing the sap out of rail
road ties and their nights in holding “at 
homes” to hen-coops.

The Government of Quebec having sent 
sufficient supplies to keep one hundred 
Stotiliee during the winter, the inhabitants of 
■ai ran Labrador are all right till tbenexi 
Ishing season. Sending the supplies Is good 
philanthropy but poor political economy. 
Why do not the people leave and go where 
they can make a living without depending 
altogether on tbe fisheries, the result of which 
is ns entertain aa the shaking of dice?

E. McGOLPIN. Proprietor.
B*5TTS-“RËiTAl'UANT AND DIN- 

INC MALL.
11 and is Jordan-street, opposite new Bank

of t«Miierce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my Meant 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Carriage, the beet 
cook in Canada. Board «3 per weak, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dlnueu and suppers aerv- 
ad on qr off the pcunalsaa_________________ 246

Jottings A beat Town,
Thera were 123 oases on the Polite Court 

docket yesterday.
The Woodcarrera held their tegular month

ly meeting lu Temperance HalL '
James Clarke, a begging Impostor, 

rerday sent to fall format months.
President John Berwick presided st the 

regular meeting of the Groeera In Shaftesbury

W. B. Young presided at the Alpha Literary 
Club-S "Evening with Longfellow" in Rich
mond Hall.

Andrew Drnmia, the alleged forger and bood 
1er, was brought up at tho Police Court yester
day and remanded till to-morrow.

John B. Fotherg, late of the Toronto 
School of Medictuq who left the city a month 
ago for Yuma, Colorado, died there of fever cat 
Saturday.

At the advanced age of 82 years there died 
suddenly yesterday morning Mrs. Copping, 
mother of Inspector Copping of the City Com- 
mlesloner-s department.

Farther evidence tree given yesterday In the 
charge against Dr. George Barrett Foster of 
having killed Nellie Bray by malpractice. The
case waa adjourned till to-day. The Chicago Sunday Inter-Ocean describe!
œtWaSïÆS Rosetanrry’s big jump end a free- that oc- 
EgHnton Methodist Church to succeed Rev. H. carted between Howlsnd sod Pepper ** loi- 
VV. McTavleh. the present pastor, when hi* tows: All the other horses retired end left
Tjtito meeting of the Brotherhood of ?"eb"L,lt0 ‘‘ elone’ “ 0.nU.r,°-^ ‘T0 
Carpenters and Joiners was held In Richmond drawn off by hie owner Howlsnd. The poles 
Hall I set nlghL Richard Southwell In the chair. w»re placed gradually up to 6 feet 10 tache», 
Ar£ûn*®nlY?1* w,er? *9,ed*. toU!°Uia* more and at every raise the gallant Rosebvrry went 
public meetings of the Brotherhood. over. At tost they made another tali and
.h»nc?^h?u^t jj*®£&»««w*Tî;
iu company with Judge Mcftougall and Arohl- b°dV • •7*5, w®r* ou * »«. oree,isnd aÏ'i
tact Denison, to examine the construction of came grandly down to the poles »nd lifted 
police stations in the principal American cities, hin.s-lf over, making it » record, the excite»-

There waa a crowd at Union Station yea- m*nt was great The recoixi was broken corn- 
terduy afternoon to bid God-speed to Ev ange* pletely, and the American Horse Show ended, 
list Wolfe, who left for tbe mission et Vlmia, going out in a blaze of glory.
[i diaii Territory, tie waa accompanied by 
Mra George Haynes, who will labor among the 
Cherokees.

We take pleasure In calling 
idvertisement in this issue of 
Nursery roc». Rochester, New York. This firm 
is retinoic. Good men who want permanent, 
employment win do well to correspond with 
Brown Brothers.

Yesterday the remains of Dr. William H.
Cotter, late of 17314 King-street east, were taken 
to Belleville for interment Deceased expired 
on Saturday after a short illness. He was an 
officer of the Grange Association of Ontario,and 
for many years has been a familiar character 
around 81. Lawrence Market.

■ Last evening a good number of athletically, 
inclined young meu visited the quarters of the 
new Toronto gymnasium in York-etreet and 
witnessed a capital exhibition on the 
horizontal and parallel bars, with the rings and 
gloves, club swinging and tumbling. Messrs. 
Bland, Zoch. Powers, Parker and Bond did 
clever work on the horizontal end parallel bars 
and with the small rings; The Bcully brothers 
gave a lively set-to. T- Stephenson's club 
■winging was clever indeed. Parker and 
Powers gave one of their brilliant tumbl
ing performances. Mr. R. Douglass tilled 
the office of master of ceremonies credit
ably, 
era of 
secured. 01

ex- Wm yes- r
w evening die choir of the Ctrareta-ef th* 

tedeemer will hold one of its «pedal mnsfeal service*^.-^^Maît'aeïEnWnK" ÜSS
■Mr Arthur Sullivan's “Prodigal Son.” Mr. 81m» 
lie bards will ting “Be Thou Near Ca, Gracious 
tavloor.” ______

Holloways Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs the small sura of tweniy-flv» cents.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at tbe Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adel.iide-street west. Upon day and nlghL 
door* never cloned. The only flint-daes All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everythin* first- 
claw. Oysters served in » etvlea Large 
Private Dining Room for soeolal oyster sup- 
pen. BreaktssL dinner « tea at 26 tents. Tele
phone 30(10,

To-morro
; Churches aad faaUiaeioaa.-

Lambton is well stocked with churches.
The Episcopalians have a large roughcast 
church, not, however, large enough for the 
"ver increasing congregation. Rev. Canon 
Tremnyne is the rector, assisted Of bis son. 
Rev. H. O. Tremaynr. The Baptiste, under 
the pastoral care of Ret. J. H. Hunter, have 
a thriving mission. They hold their services 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall. The Method Isis 
have a brink oliuroh and large congregation. 
Their pastor ia Rev. James Pearen. Th- pastor 
of the Catholic Church it Rev. Esther Davis.

Tba people of Lambton are not behindhand 
in educational matters. They have a large 
brick achoolbouae, heated by hot air pipes and 
-panions plavgrounda Although an addition 
hat been built during tbe summer it ia feared 
that it will be neeeeeaiy to add a Mother wing 
before long. There are about 160 names on 
the school roll. Mr. L. Reas is tlie principal 
and Mias A. Smith of Toronto Ills assistant. 
Lambton might well be called a society vil
lage. Th* Freemasons ars to a flourishing 
condition aad own the Masonic Halt Tlie 
Oddfellows are there also. The Gaod 
Templars Lodge is almost

competent class of leach- 
ktnds of gymnastics ha* been 

will he Inaugurated and the 
promoters hope to materially assist to develop 
tog the phyalqw of the Toronto youth.

BOaMBMBRY AOA1H8T TBH WORLD.

aH

OALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
4 York-*!reel*. Toronto—only 82 per day ; 
ajaoKorbyHnuae. Brantford.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
>nd King-streets sloes its opening has 
eeen moat liberally patronized by 
reveling public. The appointments ana 
"Heine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
n Canada and the rates are moderate 
dtreet care pas» the door every minuta. The 
ocation tioontrol and convenient.

■r. Meek and Ihe Bask Teller. 
Editor World: In year issue of the 6th 

mat-you stale In the case of Beck v Dominion 
Bank, that Beck refused to give np th* «82 that 
orna overpaid by the smart teller, who It would 
be thought (with the assistance of glue eyeei 
could see farther than to make a second mis- 
1 ake In tha same cheque.

'tow, sir, as a witness I should like lt under
stood that he said nothing of the sort but told 
noth the teller and the msu iger that he would 
look over hia money, and also that he was will
ing to refund any that was overpaid and I urn 
-econdlng Mr. Beck In saying that 1 should 
Ike to see the mistake rectified in yonrenrllesi 

J. H. Nichols,
1200 Queen-street west.

_____ __________ WASdffdJL_________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 

fond* to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, reel estate and 
financial agent, 16 King-street east, oar.Lwdsr-

the

j^OANI^AT^ TOBREh'CENT. t>N FARMS

' !

A FIRbT OR 8EC0ND MOKTGAGKLOAN 
JA put through without delay at "The
Land Mart,' 60 Adelalda-etreet east.___________

A CLEAN 8c GRliNDYV LOAN AND 
1'J. Eatate Brokers. 23 Victor la-street 
Houses from *600 uownrde; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of the 
city for sale or exchange.
TVfONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1YJ business property where security I* un
doubted; leans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without troubla or
SeSïï* *• * 8»roU* B W*
VI ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
Ivi endowments life policies and other 
eeenritlte. Jamea O. McGee, Financial Agate 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet.
fflfCA aaa , PriVatk _ funds To
«PafVi WV loan on good mortgage se
curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrtiter and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

$250,000 TO LOAN

■ A. Lough of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty years with, Dyspepsia and 
debility, but found quick ana permsae 
in Burdock Blood Bitters.

Bxiraerfftasry Weather.
A despatch from Quebec city says that the 

sed of last week the weather then and then 
prevailing waa the finest of ludian Summer, 

r This does not seem so very extraordinary, 
bv itself. But couple it with what we beai 
from other quarters. During the earlier 
day* of the present month we were bearing 
of a remarkable snow storm in Texas, with 
aonaidarabie snow-drifts, and large loss 
tattle thereby; the storm lasting a week 
more. Later ou we bear from Clayton, New 
Mexico* of another great snowstorm there, alio 
with lose of cattle and sheep reported. Several 
eowbowe were frozen to death; and more had 
narrow eaeapes. It ia a number of yearn sine* 
any such heavy snowstorm was experienced 
in these territories at any season.

These may have-been both the same storm, 
or at least closely connected together. Tbe 
contrast seems remarkable between the westhei 
at th* closing np of th* fay season in Queoec, 
far to the north and east, and in Taxa* and 
New Mexico, far to tba south and weak The 
weather conditions Of this -reason are rarely 
extraordinary, to my the least. It looks as if 
something onimial were going to happen.

There la no more fruitful source of disease, 
than vitiated blood. It Involve» every organ 
and function of the body, and If not Immediate
ly corrected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sooner or later leads to fatal results. Be warned 
rt time.

Me Waul* a Mlval Telephone Service.
Editor World; Will you Interest yourself in 

a long-suffering portion of the community and 
advocate the formaline of an opposition télé
phona company. This. I think, will be tho most 
effective way of bringing onr Toronto company 
to lia senses and causing lt to glv* us 
something better than tbe execrable and dis
graceful service with which we are, and have 
been, forced io be content. I am only oaeof a 
score who ihink the service one of the worst 
on the continent, If not In Hie world, and pray 
you to do something to save us from profanity, 
if nothing more, and gain relief for one of the 
many disgusted_______________ SuesoRiegRg,

genera 
at rellsi

f1 __ .„„ . - te i|NL
at tbe bille and hxs » Une 
membership. Then there are the Sons of 
Euglendy the Ancient Order of United Work
men, and yet finding these not enough, «orne 

to lodges in

Frem Pel lee Rlettere.
Btanle> Crosier of St.Msry’s reports that be bed beei 

relieved of |10 In York «street yesterday.
John Fogarty. 887 Pope-avenue, reports that he ha< 

stolen «t Little York on Nov. 6 one cushion, onr. 
blanket, one oilcloth cover and whip.

Detective John Caddy arretted Peter Henry .chart*! 
with stealing » pflr of atippere yesterday afternoon 
from s Kingjgtreet store.

Detective Watson waa after Fred Matthews yesterday 
on a charge of awaiting * man named Pot. Doric, 
when John O'Brien threw • stone at WaUon’s head 
Policeman Shields, who happened to be close at hand 
used hia baton on O’BrleoM head, and afterward 
arrested him. A warrant haa breu Issued for O'Brieu 
for two months tor slabbing Michael Mandavel.

George Claxon. M Biclld avenue, was «Treated yes
terday .charged with stealing a Prince Albert coat and 
vest. The police want on owner for the article*.

No iwa than three peraona were «treated ye»tcrda\ 
charged with being Insane. Their name* are: Matlldx 
Lamie. S Road place; Lizzie Iiobh, aged 1». » domestic 
employed at Dr. Bimpson's, Batburst-street. and John 
lopnlug, 1B8 Y"rk-atrv«.

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customers eey lt cures when all other medi
cines have fulled," says I. F, Belfry, druggist 
atierbourne, of Burdock Blood Bitter*.

Consumption ie Scrofula of th* Lungs and Is 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from which 
It arise* may be cured by the purifying alter 
stive tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

After jumping two or three times a dispute 
•rose between Mr. Pepper, owner of Rose- 
b-rry, and Mr. Howlaud, owner of Ontario, 
the latter claiming that Rose berry's ownér 
had been hired to coins to Chicago, and was a 
professional. Mr. Pepper 
Howland wXs a liar and then 
on* blow was struck, and Mr. Howlaud waa 
escorted from the ring by a policeman. 
Roaeberry won the prize, and the blue ribbon 
waa tied db his bridle

When tbe muss waa over Mh Howland was 
gone. The officer simply led him to the door 
and bad* him depart. This be did, but b« 
sent hie partner to withdraw bit horse from 
the ring, and Ontario was taken ont. Mr. 
Pepper «aid that Howlaud bad simply charged 
him with being a > rofwnoiial jockey, and lie 

idled by calling him a liar, whereupon 
Howland made a pass as him and before he 
could return tbe blow he was separated from 
Howland by a dozen men and the latter was 
led off tlie field by • police 

He was ready to do bis share of tba work 
at any time and would back bis horse Rose- 
berry to jump any bore* alive, but be did not 
make a business of it and ha did not propose 
to have himself pot down falsely. He was 
engaged in other business and ran horses on 
the side, but he was willii* to back them 
every time.

«ne. 
Nov. XL teaote jov eai«aai| vtsvyac UtW OUUUg U, SUU1S

of the residents belong to lodge» in 
Cookeville. Thera are also cficket and baas- 
ball clubs, and other stbletio organizations.

Just at tba brow of the hill, on the sooth, 
there was at one tine an old Indian burying 
ground ; but relic-aeeken digged and delved 
till they bad robbed the cemetery of its bones, 
Indian axes, arrows brad, etc., and now the 
picturesque spot baa been plowed up These 
are some of the principal business men of the 
village:

attention to the 
Brown Brothers, Your Childrenraid that Mr. 

mash. Only Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat end 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief end cure.

As » remedy for Whooping Cough, 
vmh which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation tbe most effi
cacious of all the medicine* which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
hurst., Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children hare been peculiarly sub
ject to attack* of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer's Cherry 
PeotoraL This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. — David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable In 
Whooping Cough. This medicine alleys 
•11 Irritation, prevents Inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 
““«• »nv tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Ms*.

I find no medicine ee effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
—berry Pectoral. It waa the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw.—Jane Melons, Plney Flats, Tenu.

îsSiHrjS
lions attended to.

Tbe Seott Mease,
of which th# above is a cue. is owned by Mr. 
I. M. Scott During the past t ,r*e years lie 
has carried on the business to person. Tlie 
house ie well stocked with the best wines, 
liquors and cigars, and contains 36 room*. 
The hotel has lately been refitted and furnish
ed throughout. Eleclris bells bave been put 
iu and tennis grounds and bath room» will be 
added ip the spring- The best of stable ac
commodation and an excellent table make it 
unequalled aa a resort for private sleigh tog 
partielle she winter, end pleasure sw-kere in 
tbe summer. Tbe house ie heated by hot air 
pipes.

Distress after eating, dyspepsia,
Carter’s LKUelitvw Mils. 36c.

—Caswell, Massey K Ore Emulsion of Oo? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog. 
nlsed as tbe beat preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physloliUM. W. A. 
Dyer A Co» Montreal._______________

etc., relieved by1 HQ

TM°NrY_jrc> loan on mortgage 
ITJ. Security at lowest rata*; ao umnosssary 
delay In closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; morigagesand debentures pnrobawl

had re
;

Personal Hen lisa.
Mr. R. Moffett of Moffett Sc Co„ 4 King-street, 

haa taken into partnership Mr. A. M. Camp- 
hell. The business of the firm will be conduct
ed hereafter «t 38 Klnu street under the ityie 
of Moflhtt & Campbell.

Bfckle's Antl-CoB#mnpt?vea2yruP/wm«Uolne 
of extraordinary DeiietratlaK end healing pro 
parties. It Is aoknowledgedoy tho* who have 
used It as being the best medicine told far 
coughs, odds. Inflammation of tha lungs, and 
all affection of the throat and obeeL Its agree- 
ablonew to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladt* and ohlldren.

If yon are despondent, low spirited. Irritable 
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations are fait 
Invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 
Northrop 8tLyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
It will give you relief. You have dyspepsia 
Mr. R. H. Dawson. 8t Mary's,writes: “Four 
boule» ef Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine waa on* of toe worst 
oases. I now fed Uke a now

AU th» year round Burdock Blood Bitten 
may be taken with good effect upon the entire 
ayatem, bnt especially is it required In Spring 
and Fail tor BIHary trouble* and Bad Blood.

W. A. Edgars of Frankvllle was so badly

■fWaESa»
H. L. HUdS 8s Co.,

■Î

Dyape^alaor Indigestion^» oeenatoned by the
vitality in the stoma ou to secrets the gaatrh 
Juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being tho principal rouse of headache 
Purnielee's Vegetable Pills taken before golnt 

while, never fall to give relief aitt 
Mr. F, W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 

‘•Parmeleo'e Pills are taking the 
ten other makes which I have in

Severe colds are
•ewlaad 48 Elliest

own a large general store to the centre of the 
viUsge. The firm is composed of Sir Wm. 
Howland of Toronto and Mr. T Elliott ol 
Lambton. The latter is an old resident and 
was at one time tbe village schoolmaster. He 
is also postmaster. The store eon tains 
atome» every kind of stock, including dry 
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, flour and 
feed, bay and rote, bats and can, hardware, 

tlery, crockery, etc. Tbe firm else own. 
tbe Lunbtou flouring mills and* good deal

Arbitration* attended to. '3fi
Robert See ear Mays stiaL

New York. Nov. XL—Robert Bonner has 
purchased the greet three-year-old âunol. from ' 
Senator Stanford of California. Sunni on 
Saturday last trotted a mile in the unparalleled 
time for a three-year-old of 2.104. Mr. Bonner's 
offer tor Sonol was made and was accepted by 
Mr. Stanford baton she mode tide grant por

to bed,tor a 
effect a cure I*e Miag-atrrat east. Tarante. Tdeptaae Wll

■ssoo.oooii
To be invested on specially favor- 
able terms fur two weeks In

Out., writs»:

Bom* may think that Burdock tea -would be 
«good as Burdock Blood Bitters, hot io the 
letter compound there are a down other herbal 
medicine» equally as good as Burdock for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys

OS OH real
rPîtaîi U tbe Toronto GeneralOil

«tarai» eg the Terf.
William Hayward has signed 

to ride for Senator Hearst next i_____

can Clay, Is to the stud In Australia. •
Oal. McCarthy and Johnny Morphy, are 

matched to meet to New York or Jersey City 
roJraugrv 3t toe.WOOO pure, rate an outride

During the peri titra* weeks ever MUOjOOO

of nal estate.

popular
body, is foreman to Howland A Elliott’s store. 
He is the firm’s right band man aad has full 
charge of tits ebon, Mr. Perry le 
Petarboro’a old boys.

laMMkteB Woollen Mille 
ara owned by PuilUpa A Berry. Ihe aille

an agreement "Wise, Werase aad Sang,”
OFFICES TO RENT.F. K Perry,

tba boy. end bleed by every-
bat the graateu of thaw k "women." "Winelia 
mocker,"ani song la good to “aootn tho savage." but 
women reepend to every active power andeuntlmeui 
of the Unman mind when In good health. But when 
«filleted with dtsrara van will find them tuninllzing.
Coquettish, eroee sad herd to please. For nil "lemuie - ,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

racier MaUdkag, we. 
Welllagten-stree.*, Ie 4 orol .inertie* and earn be 
■ala. Heated by bet

• ued mp 4# sell lew 
water m4 rani*MMinisters, lawyers, teachers end others-whose occa-
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ONTARIO COAL OO’Y.•habots aidcimbes —^ssssj^H

■old »t Me to

BANIIRUPT
STOCKS.

QM* TOWXBHIP IAXBBBB. m. ft «iwr,

3Wlikn to « leve.tstdayi
MMr. & a Finlay of »0 FerisV-svritue, an 

old and well-known cltixen, wiahee to give 
hit experience with the Medieal Ioetitnte for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepain and Obronio 
Dieeeaee. located at 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had suffered for months, bad 
consulted three physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six months t ho continued to 
grow wone, his appetite failed, bad a cough, 
his User was Inaofire and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bis right lung was bawl to 
bear. the palpitation of his heart 
presented him from mating but slight 
exertion, he was generally run down in 
health and was obliged to giro up work, 
and he had almost given up hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians ef the 
Medical Institute lor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at 
196 King-street west, whieh he did, and in 
two months was a well man and ia so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years sines. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious and honorable 
maa, end will be glad to talk with anyoae 
who m y with to eul on him.

Thle institution bestdes treating Oslerrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
seen on aoplieation. No testimonial publish
ed without concent of patient. OSes hoars,

______________HCTlSt IHM. *____________

IMPORTERS OF THE OELEBRATEOThe Yack Township Council met yesterday 
morning in Bglinton Town Hall. All the 
member! were present except Councillor 
Peterman. A petition was received from Mr. 
William Wakefield and ethers asking that a 
sidewalk be laid down in Howland-aventte 
between Davenport-road and the C.P.R, The 
request waa referred to a committee. The 
clerk wee instructed to give notioa of a court 
of revision to be held Dee. Sat 8 pm. to eon- 
firm the report of the township engineer on 
the petition of;John Lucas el el. for the con
struction of sidewalk crossings, grading! end 
eurblngs in Danforth-road.

It waa decided to lay oroaswaya at the in- 
tereeetion of the Soarboro deviation road and 
Danforth-ruad. Messrs Gilding and Brother- 
eon were appointed commissioners to superin
tend the construction of two einka for the 
mrpose of removing the surface water from 
Janforth-roed. A long dbouasion followed in 

regard to echool matters and it was finally 
eomiiittee should make an in

vestigation of the management of the school 
fund principal and interest next Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

In the

4-vorau Winr
JXMr AMO VAX ADI A* BtOCK..

T.OM- ,lpeas*two loads offered

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
H!£5sff3B** bundled ml* « »to i», «•Æ’I^Tnomiïïï’.tiO.sIto «

Dressed hogs, receipts are fair and ariose 
easier, at «6.12».

PHOVI8IONS.

Hrm-Meetreal

GIGANTIC SLAUGHTER POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET-

any other grade to give.

RMfl

rale Barfcete-ttrsls ÜatU-

A Use.
to John Stark ft Oo. renter-ip'ifiplM|Ei$ . ... EH

day quoted Hudson1» Bay stock at Oil a there, 
with transactions atthatflgure.

* Canadian Paclllo stock is strong again la 
. It steads at 72f.

lloxnar Evening, Not. U.
■ Trade In local stocks to-day was fait la tbs
I morning and nil in tbs afternoon. Values were

1 * well maintained except In London andOanadfan.
which took another tumble. Transactioee took 
Place at 187 Id aad the biddlag afternoon 
aad morning wnnat that figure. Speculators

6^ribiS!5,h2,itB5§^»>E
r off aa ever. Transactions to-day totaled 394 

shares. Quotations arc:

r ip——

lires Ms, Silks, mantles,18o to lie,
OBWPOO »AHLIY MAHKXT.

•Kin pi# si 68è-
Oewooo, Not. U, t pm.-Byley qtdeti 

No. 2 Canada, nominally M; No. 8 extraCan- 
ada, SB; No. 1 Canada, fil; sale*. 80,00 by 
sample at*.

^London to-day, e

Co.
WowTalways-on hantî. * . . . __. .

General office# and docks Esplanade east, toot or Chmen-ete 
Telephone No. 18. tip-town office, So. IO Klag-street east. 
Telephone No. 1059. «ranch office corner Bloor and Borden* 
streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch office No. 135 Youge- 
street! Yard and office 1969 Queen-st. west, near snbwaye

Mantle Cloths, Sealette, Man
tle Plashes, Blankets, Lace

m to pa «y Van e i

decided that a
LIVERPOOL REPOST. ■■

WœNo%r,lÆ.V,^rn4rSSlS
vJSKr, h%;w

l Cal. 7e id to7ei l id; corn, it ; peas, fie ld ;etiLS-.to'asiesStvr
white and colored, 54s.

IT]
afternoon # committee from the 

council went to the Humber to meet a deputa
tion from the Etobicoke Council to locate the 
IP lor the proposed bridge.

HvTii.ua.
Ask'S. Bidsank*. I

shs.Fi:its we m !S

rate no or tub lamb.BKSRBOHM’6 REPORT,
London, Not. ll.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

and corn, quiet. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn dull. Mark Lang—Wheat, alow; oorn,
alow; flour, alow. Uverpedl-flpeS wheat, very 
dull; oorn. weaker.

Montreal—... 1 IThe tpirM ef the As* h Opposed le theOntario .. 
Il oisons xd.
iseLi Spreads, Table Linens,SOLING QtSSID?l(Oi>rrefane Tench el a Whipping Test- 

are lashing Their graha.
There is recently some discussion in refer

ence to the restoration of the lath for certain 
olaeaee of erhnlnah. While the spirit of she 
age le opposed to corporal punishment by the 
oourte, and objecta to the plying of die lash 
to the human body, yet there are thousands 
upon thousands of pepple in the Dominion who 
are applying the lash to their brain end 
nervous system in such â way that their fin. 
physical frames, naturally aeauad constitution, 
vigorous mental powers, are upon the high
road to breaking down. They live upon theii 
nerve and they are wearing ll out

Do you feel irritable, are you absent-minded, 
preoccupied, unable to remember the familis 
names of soma friend or place, with a pain o> 
tightness in the bead, watering eyre, pout 
sleep, dyspeptic troubles, and a tired, little.- 
feeling! These are a few «8 the warning 
that vour nervous system gi 
proaehing paresis, paralysie 
Thu it the way that thousands {tare trod. 
Happily others have used Prof. Phelps' gros 
discovery, Paine’s Celery Compound, til
th ia marvelous preparation has strengthen*- 
their nerves, filled their system with vitality 
and brought health and heppmsse to take tin 
place of suffering and misery.

Under the use of this wonderful restora
tive, which ll purely vegetable and therefor, 
harmless, the dull eye bas grown bright, tin 
pale eheek has become rosy, the brain dear, 
the mtwclei strong, gloom and depression base 
been lifted from the mind, weakness and as- 
h anation, have given place to strength and 
bnoyaoilhelinge, and perfect health hat been 
restored. lake nothing else, it it a scientific, 
health-giving remedy that cures all nervous 
diseases, gives vigor to the physical organs, 

possibility of heart disease, 
apoplexy, parrots, and the other awful disor
der» whiob ao frequently end diseases of the 
nerveue system.

• esse eeeeeeeceees i-* 1

xd. &•§>& ^New ^QRE* Nov^îl.^ÿ^ T^nlrt, un-

Receipts 813.780 bushels, sales §60.000 bushels 
futures, 88,000 bushels tipot; spot dull, irregu- 
lar. week ; No. 8 red Ml 10 83 1-8 ; elevator 
steamer No. 8 red 81, Na 1 hard 94)4. No. 1 

SO 1-1 to 901 ; option», doll, irregular, 
to ie lower. weak;No- 5 red Nov. Ml. Deo.dafiSto70^'Coro - hses^Sjfeffiqritely

exports 8366 bushels ; seise 840,000 bushels 
uturee. 886*0 bushels spot; root firmer, 
airly active; ungraded mixed «01 to 48* :
B5MSr»H&iTKaJa^
76,800 bushels; sales 870,000 bushels futures, 
188,000 bushels spot ; snot firmer, quiet; 
options firm, quiet; Noy, 87. Deo. 27», Jen 87k 
Feb. 871. May 28; spot No. 3 ft, mixed western 
86 to 86, while do, 30 to It 1-1 Sugar—Active, 
firm; stand .rd "A” 61. out loaf aad crushed 
71, powdered 71. granulated 64

CHICAGO MARKETS. 7 
Chicago. Nov. 11.—Tbs leadlug futures closed 

es follows; Wheat—Deo, 80f, year 76},Jan. 801. 
May 831 Cum—Doc. 32. year 32, Jan. 314. May 
331 CM,—Dec. 191. Jan. lSj-May 22». Pork- 
Year |fl86. Jan. «8.37», May «9.86. Lard—Yeer 
«5.87», Jan. *5JO. May «8.10. Short.ribe-Year 
«1.78». Jan lljy. May «6.0A Cash quotations 
were: No.2spring wheat79»toS», No 2 red 
794,to 79 3-4, No.1 oorn334. No.Sont» 194ti> 193-4.wà
|4 50,'abort clear eide» 16,50 to 16.621-2. Receipts 
—Flour 19,000 bbls, wheat 100,000 bush., cum 
144.000 bush, oats 118,000 bush, rye 11,000 bath.ESaS^KBBS
bush.

■HpS
MieoRVLAineors.

29 Feont-steeet West, Toronto. sSli«ftiQffi,Hosiery,liloies.We her# received inetruotione from Towns
end * Stephens, trustee#, to sell on Moo, on|«M ISjiji' îlk1

Friday, 15th November, ’89,w Northern
AT 1 O'CLOCK, THB -------AT THE-------Stock-In-Trade & Other Assets „

LOAM COMPANIES. 
i Permanent an* M«

rw
185 ltt
.... m
13J 118ft
111 KW

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE 
THREÉ BANKRUPT STOCKS

ÎSSÎold
Western BELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF

H. SELLS St SONS#
1100 Queen-etreet west, Toronto, eoneieting of: 
120 barrels ot elder, stored at Aylmer, On- 

tario
corn hutitera:!i"! l5î 

Working ulenell», kogs, berrels and esske 613 
try, 1/Uhoe,drille. ............... Ml

ashassrJStœ*i:::.:::::::. ffi

Dider mills and com buskers In agents’ _ - 
hands............................................................. .

h BISEilk
«• From June 1885 to June 1886 toe sup

plied the Toronto Water Works 860é tons 
of our coal, which pumped an average of 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results obtain- 
ed from Lehigh Valley Coal supplied to the 
same institution from June 1887 to June 
1888 was only 362,871 gallons per ton of 
coal, and after engines cmd pumps were 
thoroughly overhauled under the supervis
ion of the present engineer and put in better 
condition than ever before, from June 1888 
to June 1889 the results obtained were only 
415,992 gallons per ton of coal.

The total average of the coal supplied 
by us was as above 421,479 gallons per ton 
of coal. The total average of |the coal sup
plied since our contract up to June 1st, this 

street West, we have established a most complete year, has been 398,971 gallons per ton of 
HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which we coal, 
have been careful to secure Competent Engineers 
for the several branches, and are now prepared 
to undertake the heating of Any Class of Building 
with Water, Air or Steam, giving all reasonable 
guarantees of satisfaction to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to furnish estimates.

II *' P i'iéjf iVH

maybe

173- * of N.W. Land at 821-7; «and 12 of 
Canada Permanent at808; 10of LnparUIft ftl. 
at 180»; 14 of Din. ft Cun. at 1881-8, 60 at 188 
60 at 187 t-8 aad 3 at ltt

NOW GOING ON AT

MCKEOWN & CO’SI

i

JOHN STARK & CO., ivee of the e|. 
or insanity Bosk debts............................r,

V <reutp*g*B 880).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

Money carefully invested in stocka deben 
rares, mortgagee and other Interest-bearing 
securities.

Rents collected and estate» managed.
98 TeeeMTgaTgeiT, Toronto.

,96866 
time ofTerme—Oa* (one-third deposit at 

•ale), balance within five days from data of 
•ale. Stock and lieu can be seen at 1100 Queen- 
street west, for goods In Toronto. Book dob’A 
and goods In agents’ hands, list at office of 
rneteee. Cider et Aylmer—All Information by 

Meeere. Slovene fit Treemenr. Arbiter.
TOWNSEND ft STEPHENS.

Trustees.
16 Mellndaroueet, Toronto.

182 YONGE-STREET.5 ■
I ’

HEATINGMontrbal, ^^““^n^-Momroal. 887 

«rod 2314; Montrual. xd, 232» end 230»; Ontario.
140 and 137: People's. 102 and 100 ; Moleons.

, 2074 and 182; Toronto. 227 and 220; Merch-
- enia'.HSi aad 1634 ; Commerce, 129 and 128 .

À/ Commemi, xd, 198» and 126: Mont Tel., Ml and
7 SI: Hlchelirn, «* nod 661 : City Prosenger,
■Ae- 200 and 197» : ties Co., 862 end 2001 C. P.

B., 71X rod 71».

............16.184

merco, n L, 126 and 125» ; Mont, Tel.. 94» and ytV’h.üîr.....................
91», sales 26 at 94», and 76 at «6 ; Rlohellen, 68» «7», bush..................... SooO
end 96: Ciiy Passenger. 999 and 197» : Gas Co..
«1» and 808»; CP.R.. 70» and 70».

<183
Ay% LÏ DON’S MARTTORONTO 8T0CK8 IN ITOHg.

Stocks of floor and grain In store In Toronto 
are as follows with ooinpartaoos:^ ^

*18». ’ °18W. 1988.Mar. 18. HOT WATER, HOT AIR OR STEAM.81 Yonge-SL, near Klng-SL 
THB GREAT SALE

—#F—

*■i: ,*iS560
3mid removes nilf In connection with our foundry, 404 King-

846

JAPANESE-COODSNY VISIBLS SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada according lo the New York 
estimate lass follows with comparisons :

Nov. 4, Nov. 11, Nor. 18,
The quality of our coal speaks for itself.Commences To-morrow,JAMES BAXTER,

1889. 1888.1889. -A* ; ELIAS ROGERS & GO1.188 1SS;:-î$8 S m
BUS8IAN WHEAT PRODUCT.

[From The London Miller.]
R ostia has lately had » brisk butin one In tiro 

south in wheat for the United Kingdom and rye 
for Germany. From the Alov sod Black flea 
ports the week1» out-turn of wheat was 8917* 
quarters. The north of Russia spares but very 
Utile wheat. The choicest Russian samples 
are about 2s fid per quarter above, tiroir msec 
depressed level of Septentoer. Official esti
mates credit the yield of.18* as over 37-000.000 
quarters, making the lest three year»’ average 
yield 85,000,000, ae contrasted with 26,000,000 at 
the menu of the seven years 18* to 18*. Rus
sian statist toe are becoming much more si 
vtceable than they were until quit# recently.

MS It. UUMflHT, 
bays notes, makes advances 
cclpla at low rate» to turn oo

Immenee Stock direct fire* the 
►rjcfttal Trading Company, To

iale at 11a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

I Alt Ïon warehouse nr.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Nov. 11.—Consols, money jn 1-ld.and

to the dry goods tradeDB. WASHINGTON,0» JAMES LYDON,itf
The London Economist predloti n rise in 

y rate» lu England. In Its lait leene there 
Is the following ; ~ Be that as it may, however, 
present lodioailons ell seem to point to

time Confederation live association
pared, shenld a snlloble tenant be found, to arrange In 
lug fer n large Srst-cUtnn dry goods store. The site |g at the N.E. cor
ner eiYenge and Rich mend-streets, with a frontage of 681 feet 
Yonge-street by 110 feet on Rlehmond-elreet (with a shf Vig 
trance In rear). This Is probably the best central position for the 
purpose In Toronto, being at a point that Is reached by all the main 
lines of street railway bnt having a fine open street on the South 
side for carriages, free from the dangers and annoyance of Street 
railways- Apply to J- *. Macdonald, Managing Director. Confed
eration Life Association. Toronto, November l ish, 1889.

Auctioneer. THE E.&0. GURNEYC0„lTD.
WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE

will he pro- 
Its new bull 1-

THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON 

_____ OF TORONTO.
' /*^SSrStMd"5i:

f throat, catarrhal denf-
^ m. chronic broochiti»

asthma and consump- 
tlon. Also Joes of voice.
£SriuthS5î;IAniîr?h"

*/-tonsils. Polypus ot thi 
nose removed. Com.

«V early. Consultation tret
X Catarrh of long stand

lag cured. A moat re 
markable testimony o 

ffiW. H. storey of Acton 
^flHHHHBont. OloTS Manntac

rarer and Prea’tMannfactnrlng Aeeoclntlgn n 0( u o’clock a-m., the household furolture
the Domlaloo—Permanently eared. Dr. Woeli lnd effects contained on the saidpyemtees,being 
Ington, throat andlun» surgeon, 78 MoOun mostly of a solid and valuabierdetoriptlon and
ti-”*}r Toronto. Dear Sir,-I am repeetedl comprising drawingroom, diningroom and 
asked orally, and by letter, as to your toes .«droom furniture and furnishing, complete,
ment for catarrh (owing to my having beei .«.idea an Kngltah billiard table. »
cured by you two years ago) and hr to th ~ ~
permanency of the cure. To £11 such ihqulriee 
I feel pleeeed to aey thet yen cured me of on< 
of the moet stubborn case# of catarrh, after l 
had been treated by eeveral physicians of noi< 
without soy beneficial results, I am eat 
well, nnd have been ever since. I o*ui 
lees than tender you m; gratitude for 
you have accomplished in my ease, and hop 
you will be the means of helping others. Wi* I 
kind regards» I sm.youre very truly» 246 

W.H. STOREY, Acton.

-m.
it 1 EXECUTORS’ SALEwhat higher rate# In the near future. The 

foreign exchangee have moved against us, and 
now that there Is a large movement of produce 
hither both from the United States end the 
Argentine Republic, It ie not Unlikely that we 

' may be called upon to ship gold In part pay
ment, The Brasilian currency demand for the 
mets I also le mill unsatisfied, the increasing 
stringency of the Berlin money market may 
otuee demands to be made upon us and at home 
the usual November drain by the Scotch and 
Irish bucks ha» to be satisfied.**

OF (ragen»Lm Valuable Freehold Estate, s1» Household Fnraltnre and Effects,'T<O
H iGENERALTRUSTS GO. In the oUy of Toronto, soethweefc oornor of 

«Veliington-place and Sp&dlna-avenue- There 
will be offered tor sale by public auction at the 

late GeorgeFALDt TRUST FUNDS retidenee of the ■*■ Laid law, Km., 
voutbweet corner of Spadlna avenue and Wall- 
ngton place, Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 
16th DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 18*. at the

«land 89 Wellingtsu-et. Hast,
CAPITAE,
Hon. EdwardBlse». Q.O, M.P....President
K. A. Meredith, LL.b..............Vice-President
J. W. Langmuir................................. ....Manager

Thle Company sots as ExeegSer, AdnelRt»- 
Irntor, tiaarglan, Commltlee,and undertakes 
Treel, of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, ate. The 
Company nine acte as agents for perrons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for privets Individuals, la the Investment 

and management of eel»tee.

WINDOW SHADES. ■ j

To loan on Mortgage Hecnr- 
ily, at lowest rates- No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN’;0. MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO. ,
-HEADQÜABTEB8 FOR-ill- Wool Shirts and DrawersThomson, HontonHsll, On the same day, at the same nlsee end at the 

hour of 12 o’elook noon there will else be offer- PLA1B STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FBIBFtiES,

• SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL*.

900 Handsome PetUrae Decorated Shades, 
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 81 and 33 WELLB8LBY-STREET WEST.

,d for solo the real estate comprising the said 
residence, being part ef Lot Number Three (3) 
In Section “N' ot the Military Reeerye, andIBS, e

’I Welling ton-street eost,Toronta of described es follows: Commencing at the 
touthwest corner of Wellington place and 
Spadlna avenue (formerly Brook street); thence 
outherly along Spadlna avenue (formerly 

Brock street) 116feet 10 inches more or lose to 
lot Number 15, according to registered pies No. 
209 : thence westerly along the northerly 
boundary line of the said lot Number 16. Ill 
fool 10 Inches more or lose ; thence northerly 
oarallel to the eastern Une of lot No. 16, accord
ing to said plan, lw feet 10 Inches more or lees 
to Wellington place ; thence easterly along 
WeHtogton place 118 feet IS Etches mote or 
to the place of beginning.

Upon the said property is erected a Urge and 
commodious brick bones, heated throughout 
with steam.

Forty Coloriage of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 In.not d 
wh„FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Reported by John Stark" &zCo. : AT VERY CLOSE PRIOE& 2-------THE-------[M.
LOCAL BATES. Trusts Corporation SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,UJhTWtiEA BANKS,

Huyere, Reuse*. Counter, THE BARBER 4 ELLIS COMF1.OF ONTAIUO.KewTurkrunfiE-».... | I HU 
d$w£!F "io1*?..:::'! ih 15Us mufm* A PRETTY F001CAPITIS,

.iHiEiin,

Offices and Vaults 33 Toronto-
street

«RATRWFOIt «TTBHLIWti Of N gW TOBX.
it.V.'Sf.V^SiSSSU } T-r-.W, | ” •«FINE lees,aay -it&e \aasiy BOOKBINDERS.I*

Is assured to All Ladles wear
ing the tidK SUPURFLUOUS HAITI

Æ BK Ladle», my method to meet-
.ÏSsT^t^^S^
B.rot. I guarantee a per- 

^^■p W\ mapentremovnl, andean rate 
V? Er y<mto leading physicians and 
^E1 m todies that have received 
VI ^ffi treatments. Do not ho de- 

MK. Hffi ostvad by those that have 
ffiffi laldywn chemical pro pnaa tlon 

and bare destroyed your fees and leemeed 
thegrowthof tho hair. Inquiries may be made 
by poet ; Inolneelx cent stump. Note the ad 

droeoMADAMHBOUBOIR. No. 8* King- 
street west. Toroato.»
mORONTO POS'Sl^GUIDE^URINQ 
I the mouth of November, 1889, mafia close 

and ore due as follows:

SHk. ^ President, • Hon. I. C. Alklne, P.C.
VtowPramdroto.il™: g!^rc.Sk
Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

This com 
trustee for 
winding

ll UTTER 18 EASIER AND CHOICE 
13 more planeifol; quotations would have 
io be lowered at least one cent. Eggs are more 
plenty, while fresh are quoted at same price, 
21c. Still some are offering lower and It it 
more difficult to make suie» at full figure* 
limed at 17o to I8e. Consignments of above

■i•H

CHAIRMENThe purchaser of the reel estate will require 
to pay a deposit of 10 per cent of the purchase 
money at the time of rale and the balance with
in 28 days thereafter without interest.

The purchaser» of the household effects will 
require lopnyoaehat the time of sale. The 
real estate will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid. For further particulars and condition» of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts Co., 
Executors, etc-. 87 and » Wellington street 
met, Toronto; or to Morris ft MeNab,barristers, 
16 Toronto street, Toronto ; or to Oliver, Coats 
ft Co., suction eon. 67Ktng street east, Toronto, 

Toronto, Nov. A1889.

Valiant $3,50 Specialty£ mpuny acts as liquidator, assignee or 
benefit of creditors and generally In 

up estates, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or substitution. Also sots as finan
cial agent for Individuals and corporations In all 
negotiations and business generally. Including 
the issue Bad countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, ménagement 
of estates, collection of rents sad all financial 
obligation».

Deposit boxes of various sires to rent

OF OOMMITTSSS
Send far Estimate, of Printing far too Annual
Entertainments of your Lodges or 9ooisties
to Iks MAIL JOB BBFABTMEWT.

(
I9S8MLA BID)

sol lolled. We have In stock choice dairy bai
lor In baskets, pulls, crocks and tube; finest 
cheese from thu highlands of Canada: itricily

m m

Showy Posters, Tssty Window Cerde, Catchy 
Dodgers or Flyers, AUTISTIC TICKETS end 
PROGRAMS, Close prices, prompt dellv-ru
Telephone 947, W, A. SHtFABD, Mgr.

9fresh egg* some more of that choice honey In 
10 lb line: evaporated oorn; Canadian and 
American lard; a quantity of medium and low 
grade butter. Han burton County potatoes in 
roieiii anil, for which we solicit your orders. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS a CO., Produce and 
Commission Merchants, 74 Front-street east. 
Toronto.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, fipcu 
flee* requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

meik 4& 47 AND 4t BAY-STREET. TMDMTOL Nit

for Style, Fit, Durability 
and Comfort b the

Best in the Universe.

which
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‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLSMORTGAGE SALE.624

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

87 AND 89 W1LLIAM-8TBBBT 
Telephone 1789. 136

THE MONEY MARKET.
Money In the local market to firm at the fol

lowing quotations;
Call money on Stocks...... 6» to 8» per cent.
On Bondé..:........................... 6 to 5» “
On Commercial Paper™.... 6 to 7 
On Real Estate................

Button-holes, patented, will aet 
wear out, tear out or pull out-

Lace-plece patented, has n<i 
metal eyelets to pull out, become 
brassy or cut the laces.

Beams patented, will act rip 
nor will friction of the dres> 
wear them out.

If dealers In your town haven'i 
the VALIANT SPECIALTY 8HO» 
send us Money Order for S3. So 
and we will express yon a pair, 
the size required, charges pre 
paid.

Dus. 
n.m p.m.
7 46 19.80
8 00 9.00 

19.40 7.40 
10A9 8.10 
11.00 8.30

kOO 1120

Close, 
n.m p m, 
..1* 7.» 
.7.3» 7.4*

289

Under nnd by virtue of n power of enle eon- 
inlnod In n mortgage which will bo produced 
at the time of sale will bo sold on Saturday, the 
23rd day of November. A.D. 18*. at It o'clock 
noon at the auction rooms of J. M. MeFnrlao# 
A Co., AdeUMe-etreet eat*, Toronto, lots num
bers 12, 13. 14, 18,18,17, 18, 19. 20,21. 82. 88. 24, 
25, 31, 32, 33, 84. 86. 18, and 37 oo the north ride 
nt Soudan-avenue in the Township of York sad 
lots 70, 71. 78,73.74. 7fc 76 and 77 on the routb 
ride of Soudan-avenue aforesaid according to 
Plan M 11 registered In the Regtoty Office of 
I he MeeterofTltleeat Toronto, Further terme 
and conditions will be made known at the time 
ot «ale.

■fir
o.Ind5ltoâ^ÿ:::....„

n:ÏS/w.:;:::;::.t7!oo *S

T G. and B...

x'
• to 6* -

The Bank of England rate is 5 per cent. The 
•pen rale In London 1» 3| per cent. Call money 
In New York!» quoted at 6 to 6per cent. TIE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE 00.Isa#.W mW

on. p.m
O.V.R.

G.W.R.
Tlifl FOLSOfi IRON WORKS CO. B.D0- Pstn

12.50RATES FOR DRAFTS.
C. R-Klngabury.money and exchange broker, 
ioieu rates for draft» as follow»:

Oo:{et Teronto (Limited).
Manufacturera of

2.00 9.00 8,4)0 
to* 440 

8.20 
a,m. p.m 
9.00
11.» 6.46 
»,» 3.46

I *

•eteeeiee'eae. SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieu*. Governor of Ontario), President 
JOHN L RT.ATKTK, ESQ.,

[SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100.
DEPOSIT WITH THE OOVEKNMBNT OF CANADA $34,79*.

All etook of the Company held by responsible residents ot Canada. Blanket poll» 
ales issued covering ill loss from boiler explosion.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.
Engineers nnd Firemen in charge of Insured boilers ere 

against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.
GEO. C. ROBB,' Chief Engineer. /

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. «8.

6,00 4.00 
11.80 9.90 
n-m. p.m. 

../MOU» 
111.30 0.»

UA. Westernstatee / 0.00 9.30

Francs on PartofUotirdeanx. etc......... 194 19»
Mat ke ou Berlin. Hamburg, etc.........  84 84$
Roubleson Warsaw, SuPet’reb’rg.eto. 63 64
Sterling on London.............

Vice-President,Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES m
U.S.N.Y.W' a’Vandon?àollolt»r..........  4.894 4.89

STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERS, 
Steam Launches aad Yachts,

Strom Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

from
Dated this 12th day of Nov-, 1889.OTm.ii 88 12.00 7.20

^ENGUSH MAILS.—Admail for Bg|tland vta

day, exceptingjjundy. aj^Wodtrosdnys, at
wJat*tb!<New<Yorit Pwtmuater may eommler 

expeditious rou
irttdaysa eauptomentary mall tor Lon. 
41a, Liverpool and Gluttgow, will be 

closed hero ntt P.m., forth» Cuoard steamer 
tailing ou Saturday, bus to insure, oatcblng the 
steamer the 4 nro. mail to recommended.

The moll via Quebec will aloes here on Wed
nesday» at 7 mm.

THE VALIANT SHOE BOOKBINDINGivory & Stas Bandied,
U le, Denwrt 
sud Carting

K
IN SETS AND CASES.

e.

DIXON1878. To» ‘Sb^uMte^X* Dook 

—Owen Etouuo, Ont

east. tbs moat 
On Thu 

don. Dublin, Ll 
closed hero nt 9

MANUF’G. CO., MInsured, free ef ohargiO..St era J T O, 8*O Magazines, Pertodtcals, Illustrat
ed Papers, Law. Music and all 
Kiadsol Books Boned la the Very 
Best Style ef the Art First-class 
Material and Work. Close Prices.

H ERVOU SDEBILITY.THB PHOTOGRAPHER Price Stamped on Every Pair. ALEX. ERASER. Seo’y-Treoa.

FOR THB 1RICE LEWIS & SON FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
New Studio—Cor. Temperance 

and Youge. Also King and Yonge- 
streets_________________________

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. w 

157 King-st. West, Toronto.

CITY POtmDRT
The old established feandry ef

J. R. ARMSTRONG * CO.
has been removed from 161 Youge 
street to 819. 881 and 883 Rueen 
street east All stoves and range*

t. 82GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGJ ijsssrsffisraeo&aa ia.
charges, syphilitic atoctlons, varicocele tmpo
ra ïïnassüiifîfiL “sjsa jz

omne a epeorolty. It makes no diflsesoos 
who has failed to cur you. Oonsulletton tree. 
Medicines sent to any eddrero Call or 
write, ifoora 9a.m. fa»».»., Sendaye, 8 to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 393 Jarvl.-itteei. Toronto.

rals (LI1I11ED).
SB ttlng-eireet oust, Toronto, Established 84 lean, Telephone 122 t mIt has 1 EPPS’S COCOA.of m

BROWN BROS.iUriah ing, 
I invalid*

FINE SEAL MANTLES

BREAKFAST.
■By a thorough knowledge of die naturel

Msstrat Kswisssn
the fine properties ot write storied. Cocos, Mr. 
Bros has provided par hreakfaK tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
menu heavy doctenk btito. It to by the judi
cious use of such article» of met that# oousti-

______________Alwaiffesaa,  ____________  ration may be gmduaUy built up until strong
U^Sgro|MtoM*U* enough to reetot every tendency to disease.

.-L.L'gg Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTIER. .jri^jiroprirly nonriritodfra»a”-OvttS«.

Made rimply with belli OR water or milk. Sold 
only In snoheto hr gronera. tobnUnd timet 

James sma cp-
GkdHiUU. LtaAeSa Hhh

Bookbinders, Statioueri nnd Aooount 
Beek Manufacturura, *

64-68 King-street East. Torontu

Where. . M .C J j1 W.H. STONE,
INDRiVAHIIeIEHS

CARRIAGES FRR SALE 349 IT-es
OCR SPECIALTY.of the 

Oonett-
see. and
Pyspee»

RICE LEWIS & SON,
________TORONTO. ONT. 8#

4,rain end rrodnee.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day Mo was 

bid for No. 1 Manitoba hard wheat.
TUB STREET M6RKET.

The reeel pu of grain to-day were mpder-,

*œra'ri4«.9«.i

A large ntunber ef new end second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons.

WUl aril atones to make room fur my winter

J. t. Mlvan’e Carriage Wirki,
16 k 18 ALICE-8T. 246

i

j, a j. lugsdin. !

beuriuKthename J. It Armstreug
material, perfect I* workman- 
ship, finish and operation- Prices 
Meetly reduced, 248

CREAMERY BETTER
HBr Peifa * Sons', the best In 

lea dolly by express from
THE LEADING FURRIERS,

101 Yenge-et., Toronto. 248
the market ; receiv 
aid medal maker»,
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ALUN - UNE. } Fur Time and Furs WILLIAMSv < :- 4f p"'- : : • ->•- :* r '

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE A FORTUNE !

W: *
;s/SwrTv ri •b,;

- IJJ-AY V Mr\.PIANOSToi* that very choice block 
of real estate fronting 
on College, Grace, Bea
trice and Arthur sts., 
having a frontage In 
all of about 4500 teet, 
including 550 feet on 
College street. This Is 
one ot the most con
venient and desirable 
building properties on 
the market, within 
easy distance from 
centre ot the city, and 
accessible by several 
lines of street cars. We 
offer this property In 
blocks of any iroutage 
or single lots, at prices 
that will insure hand
some profits. Very 
liberal terms.

J. B. LeKOY * CO., 
33 Toronto-st. and 009 
Ouecn-sL east. Tele
phone 3095.

From Montreal :
POLYNESIAN - Nov. 18

A I

• MUSIC. pOR SALE block of TS 
■ acres fronting on the 
west side of Yonge-street 
adjoining Bedford Park.

High, level lend. Beautiful views. 
Cool breeiee In hot weather. Near 
present terminus of the Street car», 
Electric oars will pass the property, 
will give UPWARDS OF 31,- 
000 FEET OF FRONTAGE, 
exclusive ot street* end wood- 
hind tor perk reserve, tor use of 

jlot owners. PRICE IN BLOOK 
ONLY S2.6S PER FOOT. 
Including Yonge-etreet frontage. 
The Bedford Park company have 
■old in peet few month* 1230 lot* at 
from |S toff a foot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY IS THE BEST 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET
HOLD OR OUT UP.

N L-Our Text?For Today-
And this IS Fur Time. That bleak, shivery, chill- 
you-to-the-marrow kind of weather that comes be
tween the late autumn and the early winter is THE 
WEATHER FOR FURS. At this time of year you 
appreciate the Big Woolly Boa- or tightly button 
the neat Collaret with a sense of warmth and satis
faction not equalled in the depth of winter. A word 
about prices: A large dry goods house when they 
keep Furs usually sell them, well—low.

i ■
V 4DJV Vocal Score, . $1.25

PolkÜÿl .

LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 
popnlar song in the opera), 40 

WE ARE THE DEITIES 
atle song),

All Enalnle music also publish- 
ed by Anglo • Canadian Mnsic 
Publishers' Ass'n, 13 Richmbnd-

Plano Score,
60c | Lancers, • 00

75 PACIFIC MAILS.S. GO. Endorsed by the beet authorities In thewwn,
H. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

143 Yonge-itrcct. Toronto.
A

60
NEWPORT Irom N. Y. Not. 11 i VOTA

) A.

MALLORY LINE
TO FLORIDA AND TEXAS;

(d -AT-40
■to Were

or aiiThe ÂtradoM-
8EAL MANTLE)

JsL west. Toronto. 246
CLYDE LINE

To Charleston and Florida.

QUEBEC LINE
To Bermuda.

Old Dominion Line
To Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort

ATLAS LINE
•To West Indies.

WlARBsanastd.
A eootc 

( Toronto.
Them**

Qaav oraaA bowse

a grand success and reception to
From M to 66 inobee long. 
Long Mantle* and Short 
Jacket* are the fashion

able etyle* this «damn, 
We offer extra bargalM 

this week.

BEAR BOAS
LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA

Rudolph Aronson NADJY

ERMINIE.
tprinoiiM)l|
pfo$emeil
•nly bus

1 appomuu 
matters, j

Comic Opera 
Company. 

m2snS,dn,t}ERMINIE.
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday evenings and 

Saturday Matinee NADJY. Seat* now on 
•ale—Rogular prices.

Next Monday. Sweet Lavender. ____

*~ etisr - **■•*•*— »
STORM COLLARS—Bear, Seal, Opossum and Sable.

_ ,, MVFFS OF ALL KINDS—From $1 up. Baltic Seal, Nutria» South Sea Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Beaver, etc„ etc. -

CAPES, PELERINES, GLOVES, ETC.—See the assortment, ask the prices.
WE CLOSE AT SEVEN O’CLOCK ON SATURDAY EVENINGS.

■
EITHER TO

i

W.JAMES coofeb, Estate Agent, 
14 Imperial Bank Buildings,

> Well in (cron-8 treat Beat.

theBASTBDO & 00. were in 
church < 

When
the** i

}rFactory, 54 Yonge-street,
ADMIRAL-ROAD, near 
r\ Lowther — for a few 
days only-100 feet at $M 
per foot, west side.

HOOPER * PH1LPOTT, 
7 Yonge-st. Arcade.

ch.

Toronto Electric Light Co. ; Otta

The World’s Pcstlval This Week,
T. CLAIR PARK-THIS 
property Is situated on 

west side Spadlna-road. 
about 400 yards west of 
new Upper Canada College, 
and Is nearer to corner of 
Yonge and College-streets 
than Dovercourt or Park- 
dale, 
shortly

63s R Walter & Sens, King - street East cIntroduction of a New and 
Perfect System of Incan- *" 
descent Electric Lighting.

RECOGNIZING the prejudice that bat 
arisen again*! system* of Electric Lighting 
which employ current* of extremely high 
tension (not that they are in themselvet un
desirable, but that the publie mind it kept in 
a state of agitation against them by Interested 
exponent* of low-tension system*), the 
electricians of the old Toronto Electric Light 
Co. set themselves to work to devise a system 
which should be lea* cumbersome and cosily 
than the straight inoandetosnt, and at the 
tame time free from the objections which may 
be urged against the high-tension, alternating 
or undulating current systems This they 
have succeeded admirably in doing by com- 
bioing the best feature» of the two. By 
employing a very low tension in the primary 
wires of *n alternating system, so low a* to be 
handled entirely without danger, and the use 
of compensating devices in the converters, we 
are enabled to supply to the consumer lamp* 
requiring an electro-motive fores of only 
forty-five volts, or lees than half that 
required by the Editon system. As the 
lamps require to be but half the resistance, 
they allow over doable the current to pass J 
through them, and consequently produce a 'Sr,- 
whiter and steadier light. Thit system will 
be known hereafter as the

Low Tension Alternntlhg Co 
pensator System of the To

ronto Electric Light Co.
Using an initial tension of between three and 
four hundred volts, wlnob is not in the slight
est degree dangerous to handle, but which, 
before reaching the premises of thefoonsumel, 
is reduced to s pressure of forty-five volte, a 
tension which could not be perceived by the 
most sensitive.

Apparatus now being constructed will be 
put in operation in a week or two. In the 
meantime it would be wise for intending con
sumers to sign no contracts in advance, but 
wait until the lights they bargain for are to 
be seen.

At any point is a district of a half-mile 
radius from the junction of King and Yonge 
these lights will be supplied at a price which 
will olosely compete with the price of jree, 
as a current of such a low tension cannot pro
fitably be distributed over a much greater 
area than that mentioned, it is the intention 
of the Company to build supplementary 
stations, each with its half-mile radiut, A 
extend the system until It covers the enté*

In the meantime the beautiful aeries incan
descent lights of this Company, such as are to 
be seen in operation on King and Yonge- 
streets, will continue to be .applied, but may 
be replaced by the new light at the optibu of 
the consumer.

We are essentially a home Company. We 
do not send your money out of the city for the 
benefit of an American concern, but employ 
Toronto artisans and workmen in the building 
of our steam machinery and electric plafit.
Our fdree of machinists and electricians *>* 
working night and day to supply the demand 
for increased lighting facilities, both city god 
commercial, so that we ask the indulgence of 
our patrons if there is any delay in supplying 
their wants. We could purchase moohiiiery 
abroad, but are unwilling that foreigner! 
should receive the benefit of work which by 
right oar own oi^izeue are entitled to.

We do noissk yon Io gti-e ns a contract to 
supply you with light beforehand, 
you to see for yourselves what it it, There
fore we say

MAKE NO CONTRACTS
for eny kind of light until it is in 
and you ean see it and judge ot its ad vintages

The Toronto lleotrlo Light Do*
Esplanade, Foot of Scott-sfc 

J. J- WRIGHT,

l

For tickets and all Information 
apply to

-IN THE-

*
-O,

Everything new. All under the | 
supervision of Mrs. Jennie Kimball. 

Prices—14, 20, SO and 40c.
Next week—TRUK IRISH

(mediate
1

C, l EDOM,Spadlna-road 
be opened fro 

Davenport-road to StClalr 
avenue- Lots on Spadlna- 
road 111 to $15 per foot, 
Walmer-road $9 to $11. 
Torrens title. Ter 
casta, balance on easy 
terms. Recent sales 2500 
feet. Agents wanted. Call 
for plans-

■\7lllHEARTS.
1 A ROOM Solid Brick House 
14 In perfect condition : all 
modem conveniences — leasehold ; 
to exchange for vacant lots In 
western part of cRy — will pay 
difference. Apply 188 King-street 
west.

IRISH PROTESTANT
BENEVOLENT - SOCIETY.

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE EAST.
_______ Telephone 3010.

GRAND CONCERT.
A.VZXsXO

$50f
. KTOtV. a

AGNES THOMSON,
Mrs. F. Mackelcnn (of Hamilton), 
Mr. ft V. Slocum (of Buffalo), Mr. 
ft. W. Schnch. Mr. H. L. Clarke, 
and the Band of the Queen's Own

under the leadership of Mr. J. Bayley. 
Mrs. H. M. Blight accompanist. Mr. E. W. 

Schnch musical director. Admission 25c, re
ferred seats 50c. Plan and program at Nord-

! Tree

LEGAL CAMPS. WINTER RATES
NOW IN FORCE.

IC. B. RYBBSON,
0 Toronto-street A D. PERRY. Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

2A e Society end private (node for invest
ment. Lowest raise. Star life Offices, 32 
Wellington street east. Toronto.

246

-FOR-
OCEAN PASSAGES.

A LFRED JONES. BARRISTER. HAS RE- 
JA. MOVED to hie new office» at Victoria 
Chambers, 8 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088. 
tYeck a CODE, ]
I) «5 King-street ei 
lane. Money to loan.

W
ed W

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.Agt
73 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 
L Toronto, oor. Leader- 
Titles given special at-£AYING BUSINESS PRO- 

PERTY, houses and vacant 
for sale or exchange in all 

parts of the city. R. H. Hum
phries, 4 King-street east. Room 1ACADEMY OF MUSIC. tention.

ASSET.8 & CA88KL8. BARRISTERS, 
X_y Solicitors, etc., rooms $ and 9, Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassola. R. 8 
Cessela
/SANNIFF B CANNIFF—Barristers. 80U4- 
V- tors, etc., 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, J.
rpeTMt Qqwirryy, Hxwnr T. OawgnrF,_______
/'ILAREE, HOLMES 4t CO., BARRISTEÀâ, 
V/ Solicitors. Notaries Ice. ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 246

To-night (Tuesday. Not. 
big this week, CHAH, A. 
his company of English artists In

BOOTLE’S BABY.
150 nights in London, 100 In Madison Square 

Theatre. Seats now on idle at box office.

12) and every even- 
9TBVSN80N apd

t

flays,
John
grey;

%
"DROPBRTY WANTED FOR 
JL clients, productive business 
property as well as residential.
Have orders for houses ranging 
from,$3000 to$10,000. R. H. Hum
phries. 4 King-street east, Room 4. 146

KNOW THYSELF. TYELAMERE. BEK80R.ENGLISH S, 
if Roes, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto- 

street. TPronm.
Yhù ü O L A 8. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
JLF Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelaidc-etreet east; telephone list

ANOTHER SERIES theThe Fomous PAfiePTM OS and MIWBDM of 
. AN A VOMICA I. m-MIMtva and Mechanical 

Wax Figures is now open daily from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p m. at 178 Yoime-etreet, a few doors 
north of Queen. For Adults Only.

Friday» for Ladies. Admin-Ion 25 cents.

-OF-

o/I L. LENNOX, Barrister, Bolloltor. Oon- 
\jr* veyancer, etc. Money to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide street east.

{

EXCURSIONS
west. Toronto.

* HUGREGORY, Barristers, Souci

_ err, Macdonald, davidson *IV PATERSON, Barristers, Soliciterai No
taries Public, dco. Offices, Mssonle Buildings, 
Torontoetrset, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. 
Grant.

!
-TO- :mo EXCHANGE—Pair solid brick 

X houses on Rose avenue. Will 
rent or will exchange for good 
vacant lota. *6

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TEBRITdlY,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA.

T>ROPERTY 
ÆT investors ~

and at cash prices — 
fancy figures not entertained : 
owners wanting to sell will 
please give particulars for prompt 
work—say about $4000 to $5000 up to 
$50.000 or higher- Capitaliste are 
gradually., finding out that we can 
offer tUgfh safe and profitable inves 
moats i central Toronto property. 

J. GRIFFITH & CO- 
ie Klng-ei reel east

WANTED for 
must be oen-

traS
been

eodmo EXCHANGE - 150 feet on 
± Huron street to exchange for 
pair houses in vicinit y 
avenue» H.8.Mara, 5 T<

<andXT' INGSFORD B EVANS, Barristers, So- 
XV lioitore, eta Money to lend. No. 18 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K Kingaford. 
George K Evans.

ie
of Suadina 

Pronto street. Not. 19 and Dee. 3, it dud SI.
For berths and all Information apply,to any 

agent of the company.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street west. Toronto.

T AWRENCE A MILLIGAN. BARRIS- poacd

*»we,
worth

eistreet.
T INDftEY 4c LIND8EŸ. BARRISTERS, 
8 J Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Conveyancers 

York Chambers, Toronto-itreeL Money to 
loan. Qxomqx Lmpbxy. WL. M. Ltwpsrr. 
■VfURftAŸ & MACDONELL. BARRIS- 
ivj TXRS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Torontowtreef, and 358 
Spadino-hvenue, Toronto. Ont. Hnson W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Macdonell.
\1 ACDONALÜ ft CARTWRIGHT, Barris- IT I tors. Solicitors, ter.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. IX 
Cartwright.

MCDONALD, MACINTOSH at MoCRIM- 
iTX MON, Barristers, Bolloitol» etc.. 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

FA88E851EM TBtrriC.PA88E8GEB TMWfl bivipttm.TO INVESTORS.
A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 

J\ Tyndall-avenuc, norlli of mil- 
way ; $50 per foot if 
This 1» the 100
three years this property will be 
worth double, in fact it is $10 per 
foot under price now. One-half oath. 

J. B. BOU8TEAD ft Co.,
12 Adelaido-street east.

airedSOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA GRAND TRUNK RY. QUEBEC BANK. m $ their____-■MIUU AEMEMCATMMyjL_____

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. ORCHES
TRAL AMD QRCAN SCHOOL-

should
taken at once, 

foot street and in The oM reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
the sp

• local i 
Manic

delaga

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
THREE AND A HALF PERCENT, upon the 
paid up capital stock of tflis inetltntion hat 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at its banking 
hone* in this olty add at Its brancea on and after 
Hondny, the Second Day of Dec. 

Next.
The Transfer Books wUl be closed from the 

15th to 30th November next, both days In
clusive. By order of the Board,

J. STEVENSON, General Manager, 
Quebec, 28th Oct., 1888, 26

BANK OF MONTREAL,

AUSTRALIA, NE W ZEALAND.
The new

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
tailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany's fleet to the above places: Aug. 2L 
Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 13. Dec. 11.

Passengers desirous of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Through tickets and particulars from all 
agents of the Une or

T. W. JONES,
Qenl Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st, Toronto

*

Aid.
and all principal points In Canada and the 
United Stales. Only line running Pullman 
Palaoe Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor oare,electrle 
lighted.

f i h
th

'V.
fljbâ*: |
£ÎàSâ

'One of the fast Clyde-built steamships to mFor full Information as to rates, etc., ap
ply oor. King and Yonge-streeta or 20 York- 
street,V ofT^OR 8ALK—TKNDKR8 WILL 

JT be received for the stores, 78 
and 80, opposite Berry man-street, 
Davenport-rond. Toronto.

I’STEK A, SCOTT,
Lion's Head P. O.

ALBERTI AND ATHABASCA that
jyi ACLA^^^MACDON ALlj^ MERRITT 

taries, etc.

edP. J. SLATTEH,
City Pass. Agent■KH - for

Ie Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday ’ and Saturday 
Arthur direct (calling at Sanlt Ste, 
Maria, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic RaUway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa in the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

Passengers will require to leave Toronto at 
7.40 a.m. to connect with steamship.

And oue of the

PALACE BODE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

that■/-!J. J. M. clnron, J. H. Macdonald, 
W. H. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
W. E .Middle-ton, R. C. Donald,
A. F, Lotib,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMP’Y •OUI]for > Port

BERMUDA.RJB’MII.LAN * CARBEKY have 
IVI the following choice pro. 
per ties for sale at the Junction t
TfflQH PARK AVENUE, near Pandas. 100 El feet, $28 ; cheap.______________________

ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mail Steamships.

B. M. Lake,
Union Loan Building», 28 Toronto-street. ’ 

V| cMICHAEL, MILLS k McMICHAKL. iyX barristers, solicitors, go. 1). McMIohsel, 
Q.C.. James A. Mills, Charles MoMicbael, A. 
J. W. McMIohnel, Offices: 54 Church-street 
(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 610.
VfoPHËtl80N ft CAMPURLL. BARRIS- 
IfJL TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 8 
union Block. 86 Toronto-street

of fiveWe wanl ei
Second term *.o mm eu ce» xiov. 14

Thorough instruction in every branch of 
music—vocal, Instrumental and theoretical—by 
the most eminent teachers in Canada. Com
plete 3-manual organ in college and largest 
church organ in province for lessons and 
practice. Orchestra of 00 and chorus of 250 
accessible to students. Diplomas,prizes, scholar
ships and certificates granted. Lectures, con
certs, recitals and violin class free. Send for 
prospectus, giving full particulars, tu

JT. H. TUKKINGTON, Director,
______________ 12 and 14 Pembroko-etreet. 2

was60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS. MaN°KSIp«SSrT,SSavIiS:?5SSÎ
Stock of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same will 
be paYABLi at It* Banking House In this city, 
and at lu Branches, on and after Monday, the 
Second Day ov December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
tilth to the 30th ot November next, both days 
Indnsiv*.

By order ot the Board.

BARBADOES. ton -,
Polynesian from Montreal Nor. 13; from 

Quebec Nov. 14.
Carthaginian, from Montreal, Nov. $0—does 

not carry passengers.
Sardinian from Portland 28th Nov.i from 

Halifax 60th Nov,
ParisUn from Portland 12th Dee.; from Hali

fax 14th Deo.

CÀBMOHA AID CAÏBBIA
Passenger» can leave Toronto on the morn

ing train of day previous to tailing, embarking 
at Montreal the tame evening.

For berths and all particulars a 
BOURLIKR. General Passenger 
King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

lhFEET, corner, $30 ; a bargain. 

EÀTRICB STREET. 68 (eel, |20.
i200 tion Xntyr

B Trinidad nnd^Wwt Indies FORTNIGHTLY.

Barlow Cumberland,S. S.Agt
T& Yonge-»treet, Toronto, ed

Am

\ TheOAOmC AVENUE, SO feet, $22 ; cheap at 
t 825.

UKBKC AVENUE, 280 feet, ooruer, $16;
buy this._________________

LOOR 8TREET, 300 feet, $35.

j^EELfi; STREET, 400 feet, $12

r»MIEabove are central nropertles of whioh 
J we have the exclusive sale and erasure to 

advance rapidly In price. We have alto a good 
list of city and East Toronto properties.

McMillan Ic Carbary. 103 Hay Sired.

IXEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES X HIL 
jflX TON, barristers, solicitors, etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W, R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, & Clarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6

they
eommi

v* •v

had12 Manitger. iromjk f KRCER It BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
^71 and solicitors,^ Special attention to patent
Court Hoiise. M. 8. Mcrocr. 8. H. Bradford. 
Tt/fEYKRS, WALLBRIDGE 6c GREGORY, IYX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 23 Scott •street. 
Toronto. Adam H. Meyers, W.H. Wallbrldge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.
T\f ULLIGAlJ, jAMfes A., BARRISTER, 
ill Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offloe—15 King- 
strost west, Toronto, Money to loan at lowest 
rate».

•TheTO MU IV fO AiUMdWlB, ; »: a simp. W. J. BUCHANAN, 
General

quest! j 
satica! 
done l

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 11X30 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, oalllng at KlHarney, Manlto- 
wanlng, Bhegnlandah, Little Current, Kara- 
wong, Gore Bay, Spanuh River, Buswell’s 
Mills, Serpent River, Algoma Mills, Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Theesalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richard's Landing and 
Garden Ri^t.

TV. 4X YAH ROME,
President, Montreal.

HENRY BEATTY,
- Man, Lake Traffic, Toronto,

JOHN MAUQHAN,
Late of the Royal Insurance Co. of England, 

now represents
The LlveroeoL London * Globe 

Insurance Company,
The largest fire insurance company In the 

world. aieeU over $38,600,000, and the 
tues'i Insurance Company #f England,

assets $7.000,000.
Low rates, losses adjusted in Toronto and 

promptly paid. Insurance respectfully solicited 
Offices—13 Welllngton-street east, 246

"T1é**?J!ir% Montreal, Oot 12,1883.kpPly t 
Agent,

to H.
jr IMPERIAL - BANK

DOimrzouLiuE o: O.Id/ H AUGER, Beal Estate 
VV g Broker, 49 Klchmond- 
street West, Medical Building.

-VICTOR AVK-180 feet

tuiA reward of $10 will be paid tor Information 
that will load to the apprehension and convic
tion of any person Injuring the street letter 
boxes by breaking the glass or otherwise de
facing them. v i

THOS, C. PATTKSON, P.M,

JobDIVIDEND NO. 88.

branches on and after

Monday, 2d Day of Dec. next

OVtn 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWnvrAM

tes«fœViolin Claeses. Fkeb concerts, recitals and le< 
turcs. Organ students can practice and liar 
lessons on magnificent new instrument, bull 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may onto 
At any time. Send for new 86-page Galendar Address EDWARD FISHEILMusleal D*

. Koyal Mall Sieamshlpa.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Cabin— Montreal to Liverpool, $60 to $60; 
Intermediate—Montreal to Liverpool or Glas
gow, $26.

theJ-ySULLIVANat ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 

Bay and Rlchmond-etreeta. ed!2mo
Chri
Willii$23 comer

K■>OWAN 6c ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC, If. 26 York Chambers, 8 Toronto-street. T. 
A. Rowan, James Rom.
TJ088, CAMERON, McANDREW & CANE, 
XL Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto, Hon. O. W.Roee, M.G, Camsron, 
J. A. Me Andrew O. F. Cane. *dl2mo

jury w—LOG AN AVE—140 fast, corner Wilson
Jh-wO Street._______ _____________________

-BROADVIEW AVE- Corner Dun- 
forth Avenue: beet businem corner in

with■m
i

did1KT.From Montreal From Quebec

» T W. L. FORSTKR-PUPIL OF MONK 
U e Bouguereau, studio 81 King-tcrsoC East, 
peeialty portraiture.

ment 
kind. 

8. (
to the

from
V»«—

SB-ESZS:::5=1-17::-
_________NOTICE TO 4IBKD1THÉE.

Notice to Orelit
...... .'.Thunk, Oct. 81nd. Tranter Books will be closed from the 

d‘” *"•

Toronto, 24,hCt.Di8S;WILKIB'C"b,6r'

L-UERRAKD STREET—Corner Leslie.*25 Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ors.Thun.. Nov. 31
above
8 the

____________ HOTINEEN CAUDA
' fV ‘KUiTHr'fHo V INC I a L la NTT a CiT 
, rYX* VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman, 16 
. 'oronto-street, room 8.
UtNWIN, 'l«8TER S PRO UDFOOT, 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil EnM- 
noers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, comer of 
Bay and Rlohmond-streeie (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1330. eod

^ Steamers leave Montreal atda^llgb^f 
previous evening.

$30~§oadBN STKKKT_Cornor

(ja-s -a /\—DUNDAS STREET—Corner Hal- 
®I1U ton Street; good chance for bull d or, 
(jUQ-MADISON AVE.^North—This Isa great 
OO bargain and must be sold._____________

Waverley Notice 1» hereby given that Shorten * Roes, 
merchants of the town of Brampton, County 
of Peel, have mode an assignment to ms of 
their estate and effects for the benefit of their
M°?ffi,t W? 5.5"
street, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOV. 13th, 
at 3 o’clock p.ro, for the appointment of inspec
tors and giving directions a* to disposal of the 
estate. Creditors are hereby requested to file 
their claims with me on or before the 10th day 
of Deeemberuext.

JOHN RENNIE,
1012 Yonge^StraeUToronto,

__________ ARTICLE* FS5 IAU1________ _
TJIOR SALE—Prisa Spangled Hamburg! for

OTTAWA HOTEL*.

EVENING CLASSES
RE-OPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

t52
246 1 haThe Victoria Rolling Stock 

Company of Ontario.
rilAYLOILMCCULLOUGH 6c BURNS. B Aft- X BISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, leJIanolng arcade. Money to

VET 0. Mo WILLI AMS, BARRISTER, 
Y V • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

Molsone Bank, comer King and Bay ils.

WINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS EVERY SATURDAY

; $
beFEET on Huron Street to exchange

for pinna__________________________
ERNEST AVE-Corner Elsie Ave.

100 ebuiThe direct route between the Wmt «nd al 
point, on ths lower St. Lawrence and Bale des 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec; also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound-

Express trains Sears Montreal and Halifax

j/"I ECHOS EDWARDS—CHARTERED AU- 
XJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adtusler, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Churohitreet. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. . 
tJTEAM DYE WORKS’ — LADIES’ AND 
O gentlemen's winter garmenu cleaned or 
dyed at James', 163 Richmond wasu 
DAfENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
JU United Sûtes and foreign countries, 
DonaldG, RldontItCo., Bolloltor» of Patonu
g King-street east, Toronto,_________________
/"fAKVlLLE DAIRY—4614 YONGE-ST.— 

Gnaranteed pare farmers' milk eappUed; 
rstaU^aly. Frad- Sola proprietor.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 6 
per cent, on the paid up capital stock of th*

I» hereby deolsred, payable 1st December 
next.

$16" were:over 
Toronto.Bnbjeots—Bookkeeping, penmanship, arith- 

mello, shorthand and typewriting. Write or 
call tor circulars. Canadian Business Univer
sity nnd Shorthand Institute, Publie Library 
Building, Toronto._______________ 246

-----FROM------WILSON STREET-160 feet, oholoe-S22 eilyI
wouledH. AUGER, Medical Building. ------- TO-------W. dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with

out ohiange between these points hi 30 boars.
Ths through express train cars of the Inter

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by stew from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and dey ears 
are run on all through express train*

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
sons of Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or 

are reached by that route.

Glasgow & Londonderry By order of the Board,
It. A- SMITH, Secretary, 

Toronto, 8th Nov.. 1888,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
■ i >14* BRITISH AMERICAN

^ L . 1

rural17NOR SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 
E1 College Street, 100 feet from Clinton 
Street ; building lots. Gladstone Avenue, 
East Side, opposite Peel Street ; building lota.
C. C, Balnea, 21 Toronto Street.__________ 136
|> MOFFATT ft GO., REAL ESTATE EL Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 

street oust. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
encumbered city snd farm property.__________

IKTANTED—To purchase a hotel 
Y Y olty. Apply to Kerr ft Breeze,

In the 
. 11 Vlo- prei

^For^Floree,Fayol, Olbrsiur, Na 

For

tort a street. ....... Nov. 2.
....Nov. 8. 
.".Nev.M 
...Nov. 23

rft tenhehs.RCADE,
«mi tr. /

IW R
81 >

' , x.
WANTED TO HBNT. THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA. , .

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeel ,X 
new hotel Is fitted 6p In the most modéra style. J-
Visltors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to atop al 
the Russell, where they ean always mess lie*
ng Ffhltc men. CBFE», Prsyrietere

\\T ANTED—Small sample room in centre of 
Yl olty. Box World office.The Flores, Fays), Gibraltar, Naplaa, Trieste, 

GrbïStofând^JwsÎK CALIFORNIA
in till

v kind in the Do-
minion. ::: All subject! 

^^pertalning to a business 
education thoroughly taught 
able and experienced teachers.

* (Tmonto,
•altar and Naples 8.8. Cj 
Cable rats* $66 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
BOBINSON * HEATH.

Custom Hon*# Brokers, 66 YongsitrseL

r

y.
LOST. Nov. DO. FPB BENT._____________ HELP WANTKB,_______ ■’

CN ALMSMEN wanted at once—A few good 
men to sell oar goods by sample to the 

wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturers in our line In the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wage* advertising, eta. For full 
terms add res* Centennial Mtg. Co,. Chicago, 
III., or Cincinnati, O. 216

°°°D SMART BOY TO 
IT go messages. Apoly, Editorial rooms. 

World Offloe, No. IS Mellndaitreet, in the 
afternoon.
«K7ANTED—RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
V V traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special taduoements now ; f -st-selling 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen. Rochester. N.Y.246

T OST—Between Marion street and SL Helen’s 
I_J Church (via West Lodge avenue), on 
Sunday evening, s purse containing *8 In bills, 

silver and a return ticket to Richmond 
Hill, The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving same at 50 West Lodge avenu* Park-

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Boute.

receii 
•blet 
eon vt 
tion*

TO RENT—THOSE VERY DE-pjeite inhita atesanr z
city; built for the Consolidated Bank and now 
occupied by the Toronto General Trusta Com
pany: admirably suited for a banking, lnsor- 
inoo or trust company's business; also the law

or after the 1st of April next. The building is 
- being reoonslrnoted at a large expense 

with elevator, new healing apparatus, plumb- 
mg and painting. Offices wlll be arranged to 
tuft tenant* with early possession. Apply oa 
the premises to*. O. Bickford, 27 Wellington- 
vtraet east.____________________ *6

FFICKB
sirableo Ci BALED TENDERS addressed to the nn-

S4»raf."*wW receivedFuntU 

Saturday, the tSrd day of November instant. 
Inclusively, lor Works In the Harbor of 
Southampton, Bruce Connor, Ontario, accord
ing to a plan and specification to be seen at the 
office of the Village Clerk, Sonthampum,andat 
U>« Department of Public Work* Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
oo the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheqnepayable to the order 
of the Mlnleier of Public Work* equal to Nee 
per cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if 
the party decline the contract, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for, and will be re
turned In ease of non-aooeptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

some

FOR MEN ONLY!WINTER RESORTS.Passengers for Great Brltala or the Don lineal 
leaving Montreal oa Thursday morning will 
lota outward mall steamer at Rlmonski 
tbs tarns evening.

The attention of

ineV MTH Tu». » C. ODEA, Bee’u-«

COX & SON, gjggggllllBxcnrslon tickets and all lnfer- 
matlon eonceralug

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
Cuba, West Indies, California, 
British Columbia,Academy, 203 Yonge-street. Those wishing 

» be taught properly and quick should register 
at the above address and lenra the fashionable 
donee* Private lessons given during the day.

; Tin 
withJ

shipper* ie directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot floor and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, alto freight and passenger 
rate* on application to

■tow68 YONGE-STREET. ora
SA&Sjjl
■m
Yoh ess writs Usa. * 
«mM)én. AMnm

our246 wuul
dimP—try Cook» and Confectioner

A

DESKS *X|H*
fwilii
ev*n

246 France, Italy.
A- F. WEBSTER. - 88 Y onge-st r0AT CAKE,

1CUI- or P14IX
M

W* are booking heavy advene* orders for 
Jm above new. Bend in your name at ones te

W1NN1FH1TH BED*.,
I and I Teeeato street,

m __________ DYYIglAL AMHHNBH*__________
T1LACKLEY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 
X> and Hnmlllon ; accountant* assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior,'1

•uwtiinuà.

MoWTEATIONa WANTED.__________
**7ANTED — Situation as bookkeeper or

wYETHHHiAHY ed t 
biisi 
•XM

Office, Library, Church
and School Furaitnre 

" a. Ulaakb*» o c* 4 fiMhnni.

B, rOTTI*44EE.
Uhlst Superintend***

KK July l

/~b NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE

|S*«w. -jars jassrers rJtoal Scotch Make.EtMtona |rRailway OUlo* Th
Dm
>r

f

»
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FISŒT0R - CIGARS. - Li IAYA
ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR

FASCINATOR
THE BEST 5 CENT C1CAB IN THE MARKET.

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

UVE-A.'Y’A-
May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 

cigar in the market for his ten cents.

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q. 246
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC ÜAIK.
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